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Clod .. \\ 1se from top left: Taylor Twombly, Bree ~art inez. and Kw Grable dance 
at Prom; Ashley Miller and Oe<,Iree \Veatherford plan for the <.,peech meet at Troy; 
Courtney \1IIIer, \1adi Twombly, and Ka1tlyn Jordan work on art projects. Caylor 
Luther puts the hm..,hing touches on hi'> ceramic piece; Jordan Libel help-, \Ct Kell) 
Jordan dunng an examination: Brady dams prepares to relea e the -,hotput at a track 
meet. 



The art community at TH a 
mall bu dignified. Band ho

rus drama and art all brought 
home a ard o be proud of. 

r . Cli bee art tudent com
peted in D L and ighland rt 

a . r. Eberhart too hi tu
dent to a marching competition 
in illicot e. The peech team 
competed in meet throughout 
t e win er, ending the year with 
our event at tate. Drama club 

enjoyed putting on an kit en
titled "American ldol--Shake
peare tyle" in commemoration 

of the playright' birthday. 

... L llip p' h) Lil" 
\\'a) ne ·· -L 'i Dunn, 
fn: hman 

... Our ong' by Taylor 
w1ft" -Brandi toms. 

JUniOr 



lo 'k\\ j..,' from I ·h Ka1tl) n Jordan '' orks on a th a'' in 1 in :.11 t: t: sl i Os
tertag pradit:e.., the bc.llltone in UllH.:ert band: I leather Adkins and Flizal ·th 
Thannan pia} thcu flutes in rehearsal: Jesse l.m iot and a ·lor Luthe1 
enJO backstage time dming the fall pia , The cast of the sp1 ing musit:al 
gathet on stage for the llnak, I eo.,1ree Weatherford st1 ikcs hc1 I ·st pose at 
the Tmy speech meet. 



1Jranta C{uh 
"'(jetting our act together"' 

The drama club started the )Car 
\'.ith their fundraiscr to get mone) for 
C\.penses for the )Car. The member sold 
ptua'>. ptcs. decorations. and different 
tuff for hri-,tmas from 4 ca-,ons hmd 

Ratsmg. Each member had to sell at 
least 12 item 

For the spnng mu-;ical. members 
helped set up the tables and chair-. for 
the dmncr theatre l\1arch I 1 1ost of 
the actors \\.ere \'.aitcrs and \'.aitresses. 
e\.cept fort he actors"" how ere the mtth 
family octet Ka) Ia DeLeon. Bnttan) 
Clal).ColinGreaser.EiizabcthTham1an. 
Kenneth Tham1an. shlc) l\1tllcr. Kta 
Grable. and Destrce Weatherford 

Drama club member'> also work.cd at 
the Tro) speech meet pril 12 

bme: Ba1lc) :\1organ "'ork\ 10 the ho pnaht) 
room at the Tro) p.:e<:h meet. \1r . IIden I ulo~) 
"'a\ m L 1arl!c of the ho,pnaht) room. Photo b) 
Hannah 1mp~on 

R1ght. Drama Club: F·ront Ro"' . Sccret,lr) 
Eh.rabcth Tharman. \ u:e Prc~u.knt Kalll)n 
Jordan , Pre\ldent lena John,on. Trea urcr Ka) Ia 
DeLeon. and 111\tonan Bnuan) Clar) . Ro"' 2: 
Han a peal<., l.e,hc 0\tertag. Ka) Ia I h'\ 'on, 

\hie) \1111er, Hannah imp,on, Kia Grable, 
\1a~:kcn.ric Clar) , Whnlea Klau , and D ,irec 
Weatherford . Ro"' 3: Ca) lor Luther, amcron 
Blanton, Kenneth Tharman. Colin Grea~er. Jes'c 
Mamou. Daniel Dommgue1. Brennan Wehner, 
and Garreul·enlc) Ro\\ 4: Cl)de I 11--.,on. Sarah 
Grueb. :\1adl T\\ombl). [:than RobuNm, rim 
Gnfhn, and Andre" Robm,on ot pidured I' 
\pon,or :\1artha-Jcan Rocke) . Photo b) Km1bcrl) 

were runner-.. ""orkers in the tab room 
or helpers m the hospitalit) room. and 
others \\-Cre ttmers during finals. 

For William hak.cspearc \ birthda). 
the drama club ofhccrs put together a 

hak.cspearcan vcr!>ion of "American 
Idol .. kna Johnson, 1adi T""ombl). 
and Kattl) n Jordan were the judges. and 
DeLeon. Elizabeth Tham1an. Daniel 
Dominguez. and shk) Miller were 
the contestants. Johnson \ a-. Randy 
Jackson. T .... ombl) \\.as Paul.t .\bdul. 
and Jordan ""as tmon Cowell. DeLeon 
wa Ophelia from Hamlet. Tharman 
\\.as Beatrice from \fu(h , ldo Aholll 
Voth 'ng. and Dominguez and Miller 
\\.ere Romeo and Juliet. texting the lines 
to each other. 

Right· "Logout." Damel Domingue.r and Ashk) 
\11lkr a<:t out J?omro anti .lulu•/, \\ nh tnllng. tor 
Shake,p.:arc 's b1rthda) . The) \\on the come t 
Photo b\ K1mbcrl) Clar) 



BcloY.: I or Sh J..:e pcare 's htrthda). I l11abeth 
lnannan portrB) Beat nee from \fuch Ado I bout 
\otlung tn a Sh11ke pear .m \Crsiun of" \men can 
Idol." Photo by Ktmhcrl) ( lary 

Below: Caylor Luther play Robtn flood 10 th 
lull pl.ty The Legend of Robm 1/oocl ort of 
In tcad of a b<m and arTO\\, he pull out a 00\\ 
,md \ 10hn. Phow b) Jord.tn Label 

Ldt: Bnttan) Clar) keep~ the re\Uih lrom the 
'Jlel.'ch meet up to date in the tab room. Other' 111 

the tab room \\ere Jena Johnson. '\1adt T\\ ombl), 
und Ka) Ia D'Leon. Photo b) Hannah St P'on 

at was your 
avorite yart 

about drama 
c[ub? 

"I really like being able to 
\how my creativity and hang 
out with my friend\." 

-Brittan\' Clan 

Left: Jcna John on, \1ada IY.ombl), nd Kalllyn 
Jordan JUdge a hake pearcan "Amcncan Idol." 
John on ponra~ed Rand) Ja J..: on: I '-~<Ombl). 
Paula Abdul: and Jordan. tmon Co\\ ell. Photo 
h) Kamber!) Clary 

Abll\C; Destrec \\'cathcrlord check' otf \\hat 
'heel are put togt.:ther lor the JUU •c at the pl.'cch 
m ct. Pholll b) Bnttan) Clar) 

Lett: Kia Grable look.\ at the I) n .. ' o ·SJ..tp To \I) 
Lou" for hcr olo. dunng practkl o t , 'pnng 
mu,ical. Photo b) Ktmhcrl) Clary 



7fie Legend of Robin J-food. .. Sort of 
JZl ta(e about a Hooc{, a fat friar, a 1vitcfi wfio 

syeaks in ridd(es, Jvlinute Jvlaids, and (ove 
Matd rv1arian, Ashley Mtllcr, talks to 

h.mg John, her uncle, pla]ed b] C oltn 
(,reaser, about the part] being thrO\\ n 
for her. "It\ my party and I'll Cl) if I 
\\ant to ... -.a)-. \taid Marian\\ hen all of a 
sudden. \1cfl) \1atds burst onstage and 
sing. "'r ou \\ ould Cl) too if it happened 
to you!" 

The fall play, Tin' i.el!,end of Robin 
flood ort Of" \\as a corny v. ay of 
telling the real legend of Robin Hood. 
There \\ere jokes \Hillen into the pia] 
about Hulk Hogan. \tinute \taid , and 
"chip monk-. .. The Mer!) Matds also 
did a dance to "'Wannabe" by the ptce 
Gtrls 

\\ htle the matinee\\ as the regular play 
\\ ith nothing extra put in, a fe\\ comtcal 
moments were added into the pia] 
during the Friday night perfom1ance. 

R •ht: "We IO\C Robm." l·neua, Bnttan) Claf) . 
Sue Ka)la lhxson: and Anme. Ka)la DeLeon: 
hold a stgn the \1crr) \1aJUs made while the) 
h ten to L IItle John telling them" hllt he expects. 
"I he) ' r Ill) \1inutc Ma1d ." Photo b) Jordan 
L1lx'l 

La) OUt b) Ka)la Deleon 

\\ htlethe Merry Matds \\ere performing 
tlll.:tr dance. Dame) Dominguez. who 
pla)ed rriar Tuck. came onto the stage 
and started dancing along to the music. 
Another funn) moment\\ as\\ hen Robin 
llood 's ( a) lor Luther) s\\ ord broke in 
a fight \\hen the S\\Ord broke, he called 
out. "\vhat do we do nO\\'!" 

Instead of a straightfomard curtain 
call, the cast repeated the \\hole play 
in "fast-motion" at the end. One night 
during the fa. t \ er ion of the pia). King 
Rtchard, Brennan Wehr11.:r, broke hi . 
s\\ord \\hile he \\as knighting Robin 
Ilood. 

The theatre arts class put the \\ails 
up for the pia] Tun Jrillin, Andre\\ 
Robinson. and ameron Blanton ran 
light and sound for the play and Madi 
T\\Ombly designed the forest. 

Ldi: "\\hen: Is that \OJCe' It snumh hkc Robm!'' 
\1aid Marian. Ashley M11ler. finds Robm flood m 
a small cell fterhc was captured b) the heritfof 

ottmgham. Photo b) Jordan L 1bo:l 

Abm c: "D1d I just hear somethmg?" l11c Shenft 
ot 1';ottingham, Kenneth Tharn1.1n, he.trs I ittlt: 
John (Jo:s,e \tarriott) and doc n't kmm "'here he 
is. "I call tor help all da). and he hears the tre ?" 
a) \\11 h \\a) c. Photo b} Jordan l•bel 



Below. "I~ gard ." CI)Je lltx on, the guarJ 
of Kmg John, 1 d feated b) I neda. pla)ed b) 
Bnttan) Clary: Su , Kayl.t lltx on; and nrue. 
K ) Ia D Leon. dunng an epa hght. Photo by 
K te I enlc) 

Below: "B \\an: of thl! woman" \\Itch \\a) I!. 
I Iizabeth llmrman. tell Robm Hood th t a 
''oman w til bctm) htm. lie thought at \\a \.Lud 
\lanan, but 11 ended up bemg \\ neh \\aye Photo 
by Jordan Ltbel 

ottmgh.tm. Kenneth Tham1an p..1 h J '' n that 
' ) "W,mteJ DcaJ or All\c: Robm llotxl." rhl! 
'heriff couJJ on I) Jra\\ a 'tid. per t>n. Photo b) 
Kad l·enle) 

"The humor. especmlly the 
scene ~hen Little John 1 · afrai 
that Robm Hood 1 commg on 
to h1m." 

-EiiLabeth Tharman, Vv Itch 
Waye 

lkln\\ left· "Ri c Robm ot Lock le). )Oll arc no 
longer a Hood" King RicharJ, Brennan Weimer. 
kmghh Robm ll(}(xl while Matd \1anan. A hie) 
Mtllcr. \\atche~. Photo b) JorJan Label 

bmc ... We \\ill, \\C \\ill rock )OU." Robin Hood 
and Ltttlc John, Je,,c \Iamott, fight on top of a 
log \\ htlc being cheered on b) thetr tan' anJ the 
commentator . Photo b) Kade I enle) 

Left: f·ront Ro\\ · Kanl)n Jordan, hntl) Cluck. 
Damcl Dommgue1, Eli1abcth Tharman. Lace) 

mith. and Batie) \!organ. Ro\\ 2: Cl)de Hl\son. 
Brennan Wehner, Jc"e \.Ia~ ott Ca) lor Luther. 
,\shle) \IIIIer, Cohn Grea'c Sar '1 Greub, and 
\!aut T\\ombl). Row ~- 1\.k\ Ia D Lclm. Ka)la 
lli\\on, Bntlltn) laf). Ethan Robin,on, anJ 
Kenneth Thannan Rtm 4: Lc,Jic (),tenag, Jena 
John,on. Han.t p...Jb. Kia Grable. Hannah 

tmp,on. Whttlea Klau,, and 1acken1ie Clal). 
1\ot pll:tured i' Dtre..:tor \1anha-Jean Rocke). 
Photo b) Jordan l.t bd 



:Jvleet :Jvle in St. Louis 
,.,. "Meet me at tfie fair",.,. 

\feet \le 1 St I oui' \\as pt.!rformeu 
by the uranu dub Mard1 13. 14. and 
\\ ith the dinner theatre 1Mch 15. It i a 
talc about a family \\hO lo\es li\ing in 
·t LoUI'>. 1J..,souri.anuuoe..,n'twantto 

mo\e to 1\Je\\ York. The m1th family IS 
made up of Mr. and Mr..,. m1th. played 
by Jesse \1arnott and Kay Ia DeLeon; 
Esther. Lluabeth Thannan. Rose. K1a 
Grahk: Lon. Kenneth Tham1an. Toot1e. 
Desiree Weatherford: and gncs. play eu 
by ..,hie) ~1iller. 
For Halltm ecn. Tootie and gne cause 

trouble by putting a ure-.-. belongmg to 
Katie (Brittany Clary) on the trolle) 
tract....... lor a prank. That same night. 
\1r mith tells the family that they're 
mo\ In • to ew York. 

Thio., destroys Esther\ hopes because 
she hao., fallen in love with John Truitt 
(Danid Dominguez). the boy next door. 

AhoH:: l.u~·dle Ballard. pla)ed b) Le\lie 0-,tertag. 
geh read) t(') dan~:e "The BanJO... Photo h) 
Kimlx:rl) lar) 

R1ght: I ront Row : Cl)dC lllx on, Bnttan) Clar), 
A hie) :\1111 r, D· iree \\'cath rford. I litahcth 
Thann n, und K:t) Ia ll1x on. Row 2: l.e,lic 
0 t rtu , \\ hitlca Klau,, llann.1h S1mp,on, Ka) Ia 
D 1 con. Cohn Grca,cr. Damel Dommgu ' · and 
:\1a~:kcnne Clar) . Row 1: Brennan Wehner, 

ameron Blanton. Ca) lor Luther. Kenneth 
Tharman, K1a Gr.tble. J '>'>C \1arnott. Garrett 
J cnlc) . and I rntl) CIUl:k. ut p1 lured i\ D1re~:tor 
Marth.• Jean-Rocke). Photo b) Kimlx:rl) Clal) 

l.a)OUt b) Kay Ia Dd.eon 

When Tootic tells Esther that John hit 
her. E..,tht:I gh es John "a touch of the 
lri..,h" h\ hitting and kicking him . In the 
end. 1r m1th dt.!cide.., that the family 
\\-Oulu ..,t,l) 111 St Louis "till they rot," 
and they get to sec the World's Pair 
once again. 
"!The most memorable part \\-as] when 
olin and I fell UO\\-n the stairs at the 

end of the mu .... ical. and ""hen olin w a.., 
uancin1• during the pia) \\ ith the cane:· 
sa1u Kenneth Tham1an. 

Tim Griffin made the trolley for 
the musical, Bill Koehler controlled 
the sound System. 1r Ken Eberhart 
choreographed the dance'> ,md played 
percussion, and 1r . 1artha Jean
Rt Lkey uirl!cteu and accompanied. 

R1ght: Ro Smnh, pla)ed b) Kra Grahle, tan .. , to 
\\arren Shctheld, ha bo) In nd, hoping that he 
\\.Ill propo e to her during hi' long dl'>tam~e call 
I rom New Yorl.. Photo h} Kunhcrl) Clar) 



Bclo\\: looue.tnd gnc Smuh.pl.t)Cdo) D mcc 
Wcathcrlord ,md ~ hie) \!tiler, talk ,toout what 
the) 'rc gumg to do for ll,tllo\\ ecn· throw flour 111 

1 oplc 'f<tccs Photo O) Kunhcrl) Clar) 

Bclo\\ "You'llllear u Bell" \1r Smuh, pl.t)Cd 
O) Ka)l,t D·l..con, mg to I thcr, I h1ahcth 
I h.tmum, about ho\\ h kne'" he v. a m Jo, e 
'"tth i\lr. Smtih. Photo O) Km1hcrl) C l.try 

Left: Grandpa Prophater, pla)ed O) Colin Greao,er, 
and Lon, Kenneth Tham1an, Ji.,tcn a' \ lr 'imtth 
telh the lamtl) th,tt the) are not n111' ing to '\c'" 
York Cit). Photo O) Krmhcrl) Jar) 

music a[? 

"'I liked inging with 
Elizabeth ... " 

-Daniel Dominguez, 
John Truitt 

Left: Th Smtth famtl), Ka) Ia D Leon. I lt1.abeth 
lnarman, Cohn Grea cr. Kenneth Tharman. Kta 
Grable. D· tree \\eatherlord. hie) \1tllcr, and 
Je, e \ 1arriott. gather at th t.tole for dmncr. 
"htlc Kattc. pla)cd b) Bntt.m) laf), get the 
de<.o, rt. Photo b) Ktmhcrl) l.tr) 

Alxne: Tootte l"tcn' to (•,ther a' 'he tric' to 
cheer her up \\tth "Ha\e Your,cJI a \lcrr) Ltttlc 
Chri,tma,," Tootie '"a' upset hcc u,e 'he dtdn't 
'"ant to mo\ e to C\\ 't~nk Crt). Photo O) 
Ktmhcrl) Clar) 

Left: Cl)dc Ht'I.On. trolle)man, along" rth a group 
ot people on the trollc). Garrett l·cnle), I mil) 
Clud •• Ka) Ht'l.,on, \lad:en1ie Clar), Whnlca 
Kl.tu,,llanr u 'iir p on. and a) lur I uth r, mg' 
"The I roll~' Son• Photo b) Kunhcrl) Jar) 



peech and Theater 
The theater arts Ll,tss thd many 

different acti\ itic.., ti11S year The class 
wa., taught by 1arth,t Jean Rockey. 
They put up the set lorthe fall and '>pring 
play .. \'.Orked through a pantomiming 
umt to learn body control and learned 
acting skills such as impn)\ ising and 
acting out scenarios. The class \\.as 
small with only eight 'ltudcnts 

"I liked all the fun actmg actt\ ities we 
did and reading lme.,," 'laid sophomore 

arrington Jan1\ old 
The speech team. \\. hich \'.as also 

directed by Mrs. Rockey. wa., \Cry 
succc "lful The <.,pccch team memb~.:rs 
were fre hmen \ hitlea Klaus and 
'\1ackcnllc tar). ophomorcs De iree 
Weatherford, Daniel Dommgucz. 
Kenneth Tharn1an. and -\shlcy Miller. 
and scn10r Elizabeth Tharman. 

boH:: Dam~l Dommguc1, A bl~) \1tlkr, and 
Eli~abcth Tham1an compct~d at th~ 'tate 'peecb 
eompcllllon at Kan'a' Cit) Kan\a\ Communtt) 
College. Photo b) \1r. L)le Ro.:ke) 

R1ght: Daniel Dommgue1 perform\ "The . 1.. thh 
G1ant" at aY.ard\ mght. Damel performed tY.o 
piece,. The other Y.a~ " 'Jo Thmk That I SaY. It on 
\1ulbcr-) tr ct." Photo b) K1mbcrl) Claf) 

Layout by Hannah impson 

"It wa.., a good experience and I'm glad 
I did it," '>aid Mackenzie lary. 

"We were small but might)! All the 
competitor., earned at lea.,t one medal!" 
aid Mr.., Ro...:kc). 
The te,tm tr,t\clcd to many meets as 

well as hosting. shlc) ~filler, Daniel 
Dominguez and Elizabeth Tharman 
advanced to state. Daniel received a 
1 rating in prose and poetry. shley 
rccei\ ed a 2 rating on po..:try, and 
Elizabeth n.:cencd a 3 rating for her 
informati\ e speech. 

"I was excited to get Ill) ratings. J 

had a lot of fun last )Car and this year. 
and hopefully I\\. ill get to go back nc'l.t 
y car." aid Domingucl. 

Rtght: I hzabcth Tham1an perform h r 
mfonn,tll\ ~ pee h on female ptrat~ . Photo h) 
Kimlx:rl) Cl.tr) 



Bclo11 : In en 1m I ngh h, CourtllC) ·1 urpm 
per cnh h r h1>0k report on IJ:JI') Afi/lcr v.uh 
11 u.1l. Photo h.> Jord.m I 1hel 

Bclo\\ · hie) Miller read h 1 poctr) p1cce 
" You're Onl) Old Once'' h) Dr. Scu Photo b) 
Ktmlx:rly Clary 

!.eft: £oliaheth Tharrnan recel\c' her '~cch t am 
letter at a\\ .1rd' mght from .\tr . Ro.:kl Sh·· had 
part1.:1pated 111 'pccch all hlUr) ars nH h 'd lQJ. 
Photn h) K1mherl) Clar) 

) /ftrtl rlti/ fN1 lhink aiJNtl 

lhr jrn.ft Ira 111 ydliny l'r·r· 

r•r;niy~n/ a/ mnt n/,; niy!tt. ~ 

"It wa nice to ~ce orne 
of the hard work we put 
in get rewarded." 

- Kenneth Tharman 

Left: Beth uud demon trate' the mimmg 
cxcrct'c that tud nt did m th ater arts cia''· 
Photo h) Hann h S1mp on 

Aho\c: Carnngton Jamvuld a h hl..e a cat. Thi' 
wa' a project the th ater art'~ "d1d, to practice 
txld) control. Photo h) Ham. S1mp on 

Ldt: :\lad.cnne Jar), I huheth Tharrnan . and 
Whnlea Klau' h\tcn a' :\tr .... Roci..C) reflect. on the 
speech teem \Ca,on. Photo h) Kimh.:rl) Clary 



Band and Choir 
The hand and choir groups wel

comed a new teacher. \1r Ken Eber
hart. "~tr E" as students called him. 
made many change 

He brought hack the marching 
band, '"hich marched at home foot
ball games and participated in the 
Chillicothe hristmas Parade and the 
World's of Fun Band Festt\ at. 

"I felt it was a good attempt to bring 
change and variet) to Troy High 

chool." said senior Elinbcth Thar-
man. 

The concert band class was also 
\er) bus) They pla)ed pep band at 
home football and basketball games, 
in fall and '>pring concerts, and in the 
K H \ mu ic conte<.,t. 

The choir cla'>s '"a \ ef) active. The 
class ang at school concerts and at 
the gazeho when anta came to town. 

mall groups perfonned at the Re-

bme: :\1r. I:herhan lead banJ tudent' dunng 
rehear al forth u upcommg pcrfom1ance. Photo 
h) Hannah • tmp n 

Right : The ~.:hoir cia'' perform' t thetr 'Pring 
com:cn l·ront RoY. 1t~.:kay Ia Shelton. Ttftan) 
Weatherford. and Kayla Bo) le and '\,roh \\.')ken. 
RoY. '2:Kath) Grugel, Ka) Ia I II \On, and Kf) stle 
O 'Connor. Rov. 3: I) 'a A'h"' onh, Ka) Ia 
DeLeon, \1tcah Bcmhm:k, A'hlc) \1tllcr, and 
Jordan 1tll r. RoY. 4: Jake . mllh, aron helton, 
Cameron Blanton. and Le\ i Jenkin,. Photo b~ 
Ktmhcrl) Cia!) 

La) out b) Hannah tmp,on 

naissance Festival and participated in a 
contest at Benedictine College. 

"The thing that I enjoyed most \\as 
the fact that I sang m) heart out e\ er) 
cla ... s. t corH:ert time I \\a re<td) to go. 
That' called DEDIC TIO 1" said se
nior Le\ i Jcnl-ms. 

"This year has been re\\ arding for me 
because I am proud of the rene\\ed in
terest and effort b) the <.,tudent., during 
marching hand season. The choir and 
concert band are both looking to im
prove their contest score<.,, and overall. I 
am happy to be here tn Troy," said Mr. 
Eberhart. 

Right Sonn) he} Jemontrate hov. to pia~ ht 
pn~cc on the umpant. Photo h~ llann.th Stmp,on 



Helm\ Kcnn th I h.rm1an pra llccs for th 
pnng concert. Photo h) I lann.rh 

Bclo\\: Dame! Dommguct pcrfom1 .r dance lor 
the CTO\\ d at the Renars an c I c ll\ al Photo h) 
Bca Koehl r 

l ft: I lrtahcth Ilmrman. Ka) Ia DeLl•on, Kath) 
Grugcl, Ka) Ia Ilrx on. and \1r. l·hcrhart pcrfom1 
a ~ong at the Renal'• a nee J·e,ll\ al. Photo h) Be a 
Koehler 

Music washes 
away from the 
soul the dust of 
everyday life. 

,_Berthold 
Auerbach 

Left. The J'rojan \1arching Band pcrlorm\ lor 
the crowd at a football game. Photo h) Ka) Ia 
DeLeon 

Ah<l\c:BandCJa,~r runt Row: H11.thcthTharman, 
Tanner Wci,haar, Kclli \1amoll. Amanda Claf), 
\rn .m Bo) lc, Ka) Ia Bo) I c. II ather ,\dkm,, 
SJrah Greuh, and Brittan) Clar). R1 2 Hanna 
1\.m,.. , \1ananm: Andcr,nn, Rc Sin • on. 
Jordan Thomhcrf), Pre ton l·olc), Chri,topher 

Tharman. Cole llan"'"· Au' rn \\~ '· and Jacob 
Winkel. Ro"' 1 Sha'le !1.1rlkr Sonn) he), Paige 
Fcnlc). Jell \\cathl ·ford, T rrna \1cng, Daniel 
Cordin a, Thoma' lkgart). C.rrrncn Turprn. and 
Daniel Dormngucz. RO\\ 4: larrc I urpm, ha'rt) 
Wetmore, Kcnn th Thann,m. and \1r. l·hcrhart. 

Left: Chorr Cia" l·ront Ro\\: l litahcth Tharman. 
Ka) Ia Ht\\on. l:mrl) Clu k, A'hlc) \1rllcr. 
Kf)'tlc O'Connor.l\1rcah Bcmhm:k,Apnl Porter. 
I\. a) Ia DeLeon, and Bnuan) Cia f). Ro\\ 2 Kat h) 
Gru1·cl, Jordan \1rlh:r. Bnllan) Wetmore BariC) 
\1organ, lie thcr Adl.:rn,, and ,\1) 'a A'h" onh. 
Ro\\ ~ Br~ ')chultz, ~i~k Ploeg r. Snnn) l\e). 
Brano n Sn '1, Ro, l rbcl, \awn Sh It on. Lc\ 1 

Jenkm' and Daniel Dominguez. RO\\ 4: Kame ron 
Duncan. Andre\\ Rohin'lln, nd :\.1r. Eberhart. 



"Tiie aim of art i to reyre ent not tfze out1vara ayyearance of 
tlizng , 6ut tliezr zn1vara zgnifzcance."- rz tot{e 
The art class J...ic:J..ed off another 

exciting year. v.:ith 1rs. anL"} Chsbee 
teaching. The art program had much 
succe s tudents participated in and 
did \ery well in man: contests. In the 
"'Kansas . Don't poi I It" calendar 
contest, Madison T\\ombly. Jacob Clary 
and Kaeleb Zeltwantger all placed first 
state\" ide. They had their pictures put 
in the calendar and T\'vOmbly \ was 
placed on the cover. Hana pcaJ...s 
and Kattc Cluck both placed second. 
The "'Kansas .. Beautiful a. You Thmk" 

compctitton, Dc-;ign- .\n- d. D L rt 
Festi\ al and the H CArt day wcrc the 

Aho\c: Jumor Jake mnh and Auten llu \JC" 

th~ art ~ork that h d hccn hung at th~ lltghland 
Communll) Coll~gc Art Oa). Photo h) \1r~ 
~an ) li hcc. 

Right ~mor Ca) lor Luther get\ ~O\cred in din • 
~rap h) ht\ t~amrnate~ . lie "a\ the model forth~ 
chng "rap compl!lltwn at the D~la~are Vall~) 
l cague Art re~tl\al. The team, 1:011\i\ting ol 
\Cmor Luther and JenaJohn\on,and ophomor~~. 
IIana p!!<tk and Kta Grable, plac d 'c~:ond and 
re~o:ctvcd a nbbon and a bag of cand). Photo h) 
~anc Cli\beC 

other contests thc cia s entered and had 
much success\\ ith. They abo dc-.igned 
t-shtrts for the Troy Pride Committee 
to choose from. The an histor tcam. 
which consistcd of \1adison T\\omhly. 

ourtney \1tller. Kanlyn Jordan. and 
tc\ cn lary. went undefeated,\\ inning 

both the DYL and H competitions. 
The students gained expcricncc 

working with ceramics. photograph}. 
Photoshop. ligurc drawing. and pastels. 

"My fa\orite part of art was 
Photoshop. It was a lot of fun, and 
I love working \\ ith computers." 
said sophomore Lucas Bird-,ley. 

"I enjoyed art a lot. ~1r . li hcc is 
one of my fa\ orite teachers, and I plan 
on taking art throughout my high -,chool 
Lareer ... said frcshman hristina Lieehti. 

tudents \ i-.itcd the clson-Atkins 
1useum during the all-school field trip. 

"I loved seemg all the old artwork: it\ 
fun to sec stuff from n~ally old artisb. 
I \\ish \\ c could ha\ e sp~.:nt morc time 
there," said senior 1adi T\\ombly. 

"I have to say thi-. as our most 
·\\inning year' e\ er! We had success 
in C\Cnt of all different kinds. The 
students did an O\crwhclmingly 
terrific job," said 1rs. lisbee. 



B JoY. ophomore Jacob Clal) 11 orl.:s on 
gl. 1mg ht pot I 'he stud Ill had th chan e 
to wotk on the pottel) Y.heel. an whtch Clal) 
partt tp.tted Photo h} llann.th tmpson 

Below S mor La i ~ hford works on a pa tel. 
Th stud nt \\ere gt\en ume to work on a prorcl 
oflh tr chotce dunng the mdependcnt work lune. 
Photo h) I !annah Stmp~on 

putttng on the top of hi' team\ t.tll cia) to\\<.'r. 
7.clti\,111£Cr along Y.tth ht'> teammate' 111 the tall 
cia) compctllon at the DVL \rt I·e.,ttlal \\orl..ed 
on hutldmg th.., projel:l Photo h) \tr .... Cli.,hce 

How did 
htst year 

you fcc/ you 
at Troy went: 

"It went great!! The numbe 
and variety of events where we 
had succe was o erwhelming. 

he hnal win at the H in the 
Art History qui? was really the ic
ing on the cake!!"- Mrs. lis bee 

lkl(lw Left: rhe 2(Xl7-200, art cl,t s. I ront Ro\1 : 
Jf>C) Pa ch, Cl)de I !tx~(lll, l..c1 1 Dunn, K.telch 
Zeit\\ anger, and ' tel en ( htr). Row 2: 1rs. 
Clishce, Mackcn.ri lary. Ktmherl) tar), Kta 
Grahle, Hannah Stmp.,on, Courtnc) :\!tiler, and 
K.ttic Clu 1... Ro 'l. Jacoh Pa ch, I lana Speak , 

nthon) lla)c~. Luca Birdsle), Auten llu , and 
Jake Smtih. RoY. 4 Le\ t Jcnl.:m , Jacob Clal), 
Paul \\ard. £·It Smtih. a) lor l.uth r, (rarrctt 
I enle), and Peter \Ia tcr . Row 5: Samantha 
Stanton, Dc\lrec Weatherford, Chn ttna he) , 
\ladt on Tw omhl), Kattl) n Jordan. Jcna John on. 
ami Le he o ... tertag. 

Aho1e I reshman I It Smtlh, s nior Jcna John..,on. 
ophomore Le.,!te O.,tLrtJ and Ire hm,m Peter 

:\la.,ter \1 ore hags clllthctr head' for the tall c.: Ia) 
eompetton that the) partt~.:ipated in at the HCC 
Art Da) . The) tncd to build th tallc't to\\ cr the) 
could make \1 llh three poumh of Ia) in f11 c 
minute,, hut the c:u~h \1 a' that the) ouldn 't ' 
what th ) were doing. Photo h) :\I . C1t,hcc 

Left em or' Anthon) Ha) c,, I c1 i Jent..m .... 
Chmtma he), and Courtne) "1tllcr \\Ofk on 
pamting the field for Homcnlming. All the art 
... cntor., hclpcd paint. Photo h) Ilana Spcab 



"Education i the mo t powerful 
weapon which you can u e to change the 
world." And change i exactly what tu
dent at Troy tri ved for. To better the 
school, the community, and country, and, 
yes, the world. And they had the educa
tion to do so. 

Once again the high chool made AYP, 
a goal that grew tougher every year. As 
senior prepared for future education 
or the workforce, underclas men cho e 
classes for the years to come to better 
themselves. From science experiment to 
book reports, from work study programs 
to weight training classes, each student 
worked to prepare him or her elf for life 
outside the hall of Troy High School. 

For, as Robert M. Hutchin aid, "The 
object of education is to prepare the 
young to educate themselve throughout 
their lives." 

Favorite 
Tunes 

'"Bohemian Rhap ody' 
by Queen" 
-Jacob Pa ch 

"'Ju t Friend ' 
by The Jona. Brother " 
-Emily Clue!.. 



MENU 

... , 
• 

~II 

Clod.w1se from left Ken Tham1an welds in the ag hop: Brittany Wetmore feed the fi h in 
Mr. Me orton \ sc1cm:e lab: the TH marching band performs at a home football game: Kodie 
Wetmore experiments with gra\ It} m general science: lyssa . hworth attempt to complete 
a hang-clean workout: Jared Meng take. a break from h1. English speech about dairy farming. 

1 

~ 



• pan1s 
Thl.! pam sh I and II classes lud a new 

teacher, ~1r l\1att tcvcnson tC\ en son 
c\.pcriml.!ntcd \\ tth man) tcaLI11ng strat
egies The students tn the panish II got 
the chc.mcl.! to mak.e then own videos 
and usc their imagination on hov .. thl.!) 
\\'ere going to teach the class a ksson. 

They read and translated many chil
dren\ book.s such as Chtlord the Big 
Red Do!! and Ondcrcllil. E\l.!ry morn
ing the students hstcncd to a song that 
was sung 111 Spam.,h to sec tf thl.!y could 
ptck. out a fC\\ word., that the) k.nC\\', 
The classc combined to mak.l.! enchi
lada.,, which turned out "\cry good," 
satd freshman Kaclcb Zelt\\angcr. 

"I lo\ cd pia) mg pamsh crabble. 
It \\a., lots of fun" satd .,ophomorc 
Ashley Mtller. crabble was another 
game l\1r te\cn.,on used to help thl.! 

AhO\c: Danacl Dommguc/ gi\CS a ucmon\trall\C 
speech for h1s first cmestcr speech cia" on ho\\ 
to make root hccr. Th class\\ as a tgncu to g1\C 
a ~pccch ucmonstratin • how to do a task. Photo 
b} Kia Grable 

Right: J1 } Pasch work on makin ·nl 1 adas for 
his Spanish I class. Photo b) Hana Spcab 

20 
I a) out b) Ilana <;peaks 

an 
.,tudcnts karn thl.!ll Spanish words. 

For thdr Englbh L1.1sscs. the fn:.,h
mcn \\ l.!rl.! rl.!quirl.!d to take frl.!shman 
English with Mr'> Babetta lsrad. 
Thl.! sophmorl.!s. lor thl.! f1rst ninl.! Wl.!ck.s, 
were -,plit up into two classe-, bct\\l.!en 
\1rs. l\1artha-Jean Rockey and 1r., Is
rael. In Mr-, Israel's class thl.! students 
learned hov. to w ritl.! stories in crcatt\ c 
\\ riting. \ ith 1rs. Rock.!.!) thl.! studl.!nts 
worked on writing speeches. During 
the third nine weeks the studl.!t1ts had 

• ng1s 
thl.! choicl.! to l.!ithl.!r takl.! Greek 111)

tholog) with Mrs. Rocke) or m) stcl) 
\\ riting \\ ith Mrs. brae!. For thl.! fourth 
ninl.! weeks thl.!) could then choose 
either to take journalism or spell!ng. 
The juniors and the seniors had the op
tions of taking novel. British literature, 
l.!arl) American literaturl.!. and modem 
American literature. except for during 
the second yuartcr \\hen the juniors took 
a research\\ riting cla'>s \\ ith Mrs. t...racl. 



Left· S mor Jcna John on cut out a bull for a prOJ t dtd for h r Bnu h 
htcrnturc cia . She and her cia mate created po tcrs to tllu~1mtc \\Ord 
ucmatwn of group of \\ord , hke hor c. to ho\\ the change from 
Anlgo Saxon to I rcn h a' the) entered the l·nhsh language. "l:.arl) 
Bnll h Ill r.tturc •sn' t quite wh,H I cxre ted We arc leammg about 
lklmulf and th ongm of \\ord It' all pretty mtcrc tm •," atd 
John on. Photo by Ilana Speak 

Lclt:A hie) Mtllerpl) agarnc 
of. pam h cmbhle during one 
of h r Sp.tm h II cl.ts c . "I 
rcall) enJoy lcammg ,, cconu 
language It cun he real!) 
mtere tmg," atu Mtller. Photo 
h) IIana Spcuk 

B low: Cameron Blanton 
pre ent a book repon m front 
of the cia s m hts ntor genre 
anal)'' cia s. lie read th hook 
Photo h) Jordan Lihcl. 

Lett : Ire hm.m Garrett \1 n enj1l\ 'lllll. chtp and aba \\htlc \\Dtllng 
for the cn~hJI.tua' to cool.: \\ Hh hi\ pan 'h I and II dassmates. I he) 
made them J\ one of their acm lllL\ to get a ta,te ol Spant\h cultun.:. 
Photo h) II. rta Sp.;ab 

Left: Garrett Fcnlc) take' a break tmm \\OrJ,ing on the computer to read 
h1s hl"trJr) hook for \Irs. brad 111 hi\ frc,hman I ngli~h cia' . Photo h) 
Hana peal.: 



Publications, Business, 
6 Computers 

The computer clas e were mul
timedia, accounting, computer ap
plication , and de ktop publish
ing. They were taught by Mr. Joel 
Kahnt until after Chri tma , when 
he took on the computer tech JOb 
for the entire ·chool but still contin
ued to teach accounting. Mr . Stacy 
Kahnt took over all his other cia ses. 

The multimedia cia e · worked on !
Movie project . They imported photos 
and mu. ic to create their own movie . 

Accounting wa a very mall cia s. 
ophomore Brittany Wetmore aid, 

"I learned how to do a lot of differ
ent kind of math. I enjoyed all the 
fun and different thing we did." 

Above: Semor Caylor Luther puts picture~ of the 
emors on thear semor video for graduation while 

he listen to the mu ic that goes along with it. 
Photo by Kaa Grable 

Raght Sophomore Emily Cluck plays 
a game during desktop publishing. The 
multimedia etas and the de ktop publishing 
class were taught during the same hour. 
Photo by Kia Grable 

Lajout b) Kaa Grable 

Computer applications worked 
through all the Apple programs to learn 
the ba ic knowledge of computers. 

The publicilt!Ons tafT conststed 
of 12 tudents. In previOus year<., the 
<.,taft con 1 ted of upper clas.,men 
but this year sophomore· were al
lowed to be on the staff. At Christ
mas a few left but a few also came in. 

Sophomore Brittany Clary said, 
"I hked learning how to wnte news 
tone and make awe orne year-

book pages. I also liked getting 
to know the publications staff." 

The publications staff com
peted in tate Journalism and 
placed second overall for clas<., I \. 
Madtson Twombly recetvcd 
first place in the editorial car
toon while Kayla DeLeon placed 
fir t in yearbook sports writing. 
Jena Johnson and placed third in 
yearbook sports writing and Jordan 
Libel placed thtrd m editorial writing. 



Left: Troy ll1gh chool' Publication 
tall. hont row: Senior~ Kayla 

DeLeon, Jordan L1bel, Kacie 
Fenlc), and '\1adl Twombly. Row 2: 
Mrs. Martha-Jean Ro..:key,K1mberly 
Clary Sarah (,reuh, Hannah 
Sunp on Brl. MartlllCI,KiaGrable, 
Hana Spc.1k , and Bntt ny Clary. 
Photo by Mrs. ancy Cit bee 

Left K1a Grable and Hannah 
imp on work on the :\1arch issue of 

the Trojan Trumpt!t and on }earbook 
la}outs. Photo h} Hana peaks 

Left: 1adl on Twombly look at 
another hool' yearbook gettmg 
1dc,1 for our own. The cia ~ vblled 
llertt Jone~ at the beginning of 
the )C:ar to plan the yearhook and 
sec how yearbooks are made_ 
Photo by Ka} Ia DeLeon 

Below: f ..:shm~.:n Kod~.:} m11h. 
I h mil~ teH:n Clary KaeiLb 
I. It wan~ ~.:r Garrc:ttfenley,andPeter 
Ma ters talk and work on computer 
dunng the freshman required 
computer applications clas . 
Photo by Kimberly Clary 

Lett: The puhhcatlons staff had man} 
people partll pate m tate Joumah m. 
Front Row arah Greub. Ka} Ia DeLeon 
(H. 1., Headline Writing). Brittan) Clary 
Row 2: Mrs. Rocke}. Hana peaks, Hannah 

1mpson (II.M.. Cuthne Wntmg), lena 
J,lhnson (11.!\.1., !.tilling). Madi Twomhl} 
(H. 1., Cuthne \\riting). Kacie Fenley (H.M., 

ewspaper ports), and Bree 1artine7 
Row 3: Jordan L1bel and Eli1abeth 
Tharrnan. Photo b) Kimber!} laf). 



ork 
tudents at Tro) High chool 

were required to take four clas es 
each day; some upper clac.,.., ..,tu
dent had more optional cia e 
to fill. If they did not " ant to take 
more college cia e , but wanted 
orne hands-on e perience, work 
tudy or teacher\ aide would 

be the route they cho e to go. 
A teacher\ aide helped one of 

the high chool or grade chool 
teacher . They could do many 
thing from grading paper to 
playing with the kindergartener . 

The tudents that chose work 

Aho\1:: Jumor Ka11e . om' filb out a tard) ~lip m 
the office She ~.~.a, an office a1de lor ~1rs . Mar} 

1mp'-On Photo h) IIana ' peaks 

Right: Scmor Jena John on read the book 'Duel.' 
in VucJ. · 1.1.1th a kmdergartener. Johnson "'us a 
teacher\ aide at the grade st:hool for ~1rs . usan 
Boch. Johnson d1d man) odd and end for \1rs . 
Boch. Photo b) IIana Speak 

tudy 6 Ai e 
\tudy would actually work at a 
local business for one block In 
th1s way the c.,tudent might be 
able to decide if that job were 
for them, if they wanted to ad
vance in that career, or if the 
e perience they gamed could 
lead to better opportunit1e . 

enior Kayla DeLeon, who 
d1d her work study at the county 
attorney\ oftlce, commented 
on her experiences: "I like get
ting to s1t m on hearing as Mr. 
Charles B,tskins' intern. I don't 
do it often, but it's a great ex
perience if you're interested in 
criminal justice or law school." 



Left: Ka)la DeLeon h lp Carol 
Ram e1er, th count) atlomcy' 

crctaf) . DeLeon 1.IIJ her 'o\ork 
tuJ:r at the t:0\1111) attornc.:) ·~ 

olh~.:c at the courthou c 111 I ro:r. 
Photo b) Jemfer Schnulle 

Ldt S~.:mor Jordan l.1bel help t.tke 
care ol a little pupp). She haJ her 
"'or!; '>tUJ) 111 I ll,n~<atha ut Bnm n 
Count) Ammal Chnic. Photo h) 
Katie :--:urn' 

l.eh ')emor Kall) Jordan grade' 
pap<.r'> tor Mr. Ke\ m Me. orton. 
She "'a' hts teacher·, a1Jc Juring 
1 ,., npnon. re h1olog) cia' Photo 
b) Hu ,a SJX 1k 

Left Scmor \1,111 Ploeger tal.;c 
a break from h lptng out 111 the 
hbraf). II "'a an a1Jc for \1rs. 
Bree \1a t r . Ploeger d1d random 
task • uch a hclpmg put book 
U\\a), for \1rs. \1asters. Photo b) 
IIana Speak 

Bckm: Semor I htabeth 'J harn1.1n 
puh a"' a) hie m the filing cabin t. 

Tharman wa an office a1Jc tor 
Mr-,. Maf) S1mp,on. Ph1.>to b) ll.ma 
Spcal.;s 



Agriculture 6 Industrial 

The agricultural .,ctence program 
had a new teacher, 1r. Brian Yardle}. 
The tudent were able to take agncul
tural mechantc.,, agricultural ctence, 
and intro to agnculture. 

In the intro to agriculture cia eo,, 
the tudent learned record keepmg, 
animal ctence, uch a., beef, S\\tne, 
poultry; welding; and FFA ht.,tory. 

The tudents m the ag mechamc., 
clas., went O'-er record keepmg and 
weldmg. but the} also \'.Orked on proj
ect de ign and con truct10n. 

There were three ag 'ICtence cia es. 
g cience II concentrated on careers, 

record keeping, beef identification, 
hop afet}. and small proJect con
truction. g III '"'a like g II in that 

. tudents worked on record keepmg, 
but they al o worked on business prin
ciple , leader htp, and dairy food ·. 

Abme: Fre~hmen Brady dam\, Garrell Fenle). 
Peta Master . and Garrell \1ash.:rs 'land behind a 
recent!) painted barrel. The group pamted barreb 
for the grade school. Photo b) Kac1e Fenle) 

Right: Junior Keiffer Whetstine 1s m agricultural 
mechanics class weldmg a proJec.:t for the class. 
Whebllne welds a lift for h1s fourwheeler. Photo 
b) Hana Speaks 

La)out b) Hana peaks 

Arts 
The Ag I cIa., too \ orked on re

cord k.ccpmh The} aho learned about 
entomolog}. ho'"' .,mall ga-. engine 
work and worked on project construc
tion. 

Industrial arts w a'> taught b} Mr 
Gene Yclharttck}. He also taught the 
buildmg trade.., cia se .... 

"In butldmg trades we do different 
projects lor the school. This year we 

built a storage closet for the grade 
chool." said Mr. " . " In the indu trial 

art., da.,ses the students leamed about 
the toob and hO\\ the} work. "We teach 
the students how to do orthographic 
and isometric view. In \\OOdworking 
we <.tres-.ed safety. pride of accom': 
pltshment, and kno'"' ledge of how to 
comtruct a project," 1r. "V" said. 



Left: Sophomore Kenn th I harman 
work on weiJm • 111 proJeCt m ag 
with the help of fellow ophomorc 
JarcJ !\kng. "I am hutiJmg a ((). 
loot·long cattle trough lor ffi) 

Jad."' atd lbam1an. Photo b) IIana 
Spc.tk 

Left: cmor Kamcron Duncan and 
Brennan Wehner work on a proJeCt 
in their agncultural me hanic cia s. 
Brennan watche -...htle Dun an tart 
to work on butiJmg a wooJ hox for a 
moker. Photo b) IIana Speak . 

Bclo-... Sophomore ale Cluck builds 
a D\1 D cabmct in hts mdu~trial am 
cla~s. Photo b) Hana peaks 

Left s~..mor Cameron Blanton -...orks 
on thL ba\c of a guitar. Hts hig proJect 
-...a, to hutiJs a working guitar. Photo 
h) IIana peaks 

Left: Jan Sta\tn), 'cnior, work\ ll!l 

huiiJm a 1..hl!' ct 1'1 ht mJustnal 
arts class. Photo h) H~na pc!ak 



Social Sciences and Weights 
Coach te\ e '\1artin taught weight lift

ing, recreattonal phy sica I education. and 
fre-.hman ph) sica! education and health. 

Rec P.E. lilted \\Cights. as well 
a learned to play different kind' 
of sport\. With a 'mall clas-., 
the) were limited on thing' to do. 

The frl:'>hmcn took a ph)'>Kal edu
cation cla'>s and a health cla'>s. In 
health they learned about '"hat hap
pens \\hen they make de\tructl\ e 
deer ton and the consequence\. 

The wetghh clas....e-. had a contest 
to sec '"hich cia" impro\ed most on 
their ma\.C'>. oach Martin used an 
incentive to help the classes tmprme. 
The incentive was to ha\e a piua 
party and go to view different ' eights 
classes and equipment at a college. 

em >r Chn\tma h c) II\ m go\emment 
~orJ...m,_ on an 3\\ignmcnt about freedom ot 
'pccch. pre~'· a' cmhl), .md pctitaon. Thc\c arc 
the amendment\ the) learned ahoutm go\emment. 
Gmemment ~a' a required da" for 'enaor,. Photo 
h) Kaa Grable 

Raght. Jumor !.than Rohm,on maxe on quat whale 
u mg the nc~ equipment. ll1c \\Caghh cia'' gamed 

1 ne~ lilting \tallon,, a good-mommg machmc, a 
lat-pu I maL ne, and a haamtnng machine. Photo h) 
llannah amp\on 

La} out h) Kia Grable 

1r Lyle Rockey taught American 
hi\tOt), \\Orld history, and 1eo •raphy II. 

:\tr. Rockey said. "lli,tory hecoml:' 
a little more exciting and real Juring an 
election )ear, and \\e are fa..,t approach
in • the picking of the actual candidate' 
for the pre .... idential election of :wo,'." 

Geography II learned about the 
world and where things are lo
cated. It alternated to different 
part.... of the world e\ er) other ) ear. 

~tr. Bruce Re) nolds tau!!ht eco
nomic' and Amencan goH:rnment. 

'I he economics cia 
supply and demand 
about l:\ ents that are 
the \\ orld, w hilc the 
cia-. learned about 

learned about 
and talkl:d 

amendments ,md individual right . 
t-.tr-. 1artha-Jean Rockey taught 

P') Lhology. It was offered to juniors and 
senior\, as a college class that counted a.., 
a dual ercdit with Highland ommunit) 
College. They learned man) thing about 
how different p. rts o the brain "ork. 



Left S mor Kartl) n Joruan maxes 
"hrlc em or Counne) I urprn pots 
h~.:r o he doc n ' t fall or become 
rnJured !\:alii) n wa tT) ing to 
make her max go up to help h r 
cia \\10th werght hhrngcontc t 
th.rt Coach \1artrn put together to 
pu h the etas c to uo therr he t. 
Photo by Kr.r Grahle 

l.dt: I re,lun.rn Kouie Wetmore 
s4uah uurrn • Rt•e P.l . I he~ Ia's "as 
not re4u1red to hit\\ eight'> hut cho'>e 
to do a short 11 orkout on some da) s. 
Photo h~ Kra Grahl 

l.elt : S mo Ka)la D·lcon anu 
Kacu: l·cnl ) 111Hk on a ps)dlOIOg) 
c'pcriment rn t.tstc 11 rthout otlor 
hemg a help. In m.tll groups. the 
class eondudcu c pcnmenh on 
Cn\OT) input, Ucahn > \\ llh "ght, 

sound. anu m II, a \\Cll ·" taste. 
Photo h) Joru.m ! rhel 

Left: Jumor Jake Smllh work on 
an as tgnmcnt \\hrle \1r. Rocke) 
lecture Lh class on the elcctton. 

m rr an hr toT) y,a a re4uircu 
cia s for iUillOr . Photo hy Kra 
Grahlc 

Bclo\1 · Sophomore Ka~la I hx on 
anu the rc t of the economrc cla~s 

lr ten to a rcprc entatt1 c from D \ ry 
mv r rt) . lh yenJO)Cdpla)tngon 

th p.rlm prlot to plan therr future. 
Photo b) Ki.1 Grahle 



The math department had t\\O ne\\ 
teachers Mrs. Michelle e\\ kirk and 
Mr Matt te\ enson Mrs C\\ kirk 
taught lgcbra II, college algebra, cal
culus, busmc s math, pre- algebra, and 
math fundamental . he incorporated 
new \\ays of lcarnmg \\ith old ones 

nc \\ay, \\lth the \lgcbra II clas'>
es, \\as to do \\ ork on the comput
ers. Th1. program \\a called Acel
lus. From th1 program they learned 
basic math that \\ill help them build 
up the fundamental for lgebra II. 

1r tc\en on taught geometry and 
lgcbra I Geometry clas. es made their 

O\\ n \ideo . These \ 1deo. \\ere used 
to teach the cia .. lesson. about \\hat 
they \\ere learning 111 their chapter. 

onny h cy .. ophomore,. aid, "\Vc put 
1ento ·in pop to sec how high it \\Ould 

shoot up. I reall:y enJoyed watching this 
and it \\a. a fun change rather than sit
ting in cia s and domg book work." 

The sc1cncc classes oflcred were 

AbO\e, Daniel Dommgue; h~tcn~ to Mr. 
\1c onon g••e d1recllons . B10lo '} \\lh a lecture 
cla~s most of the t1me, but tud~.:nh \\ere allo\\cd 
to go mto the lab to u c micro cop Photo b) 
K1a Grable 

Right · Junior shit:) Wc1 and Bn:e \1nnmcz 
help each other \\ 1th a problem on n chcm1~tr) 
a ignmcnt \\h1le tudymg for n tc~t Photo b) 
Bnttan) Clar) 

.D) OUt b) Kia Grable 

• an c1ence 
general science. biology. chemistry, 
earth and space sc1ence. and physic ..... 
The .... e classes \\ere all taught by 1 r. 
Ke\ 111 Me orton, e'\.cept for physics, 
\\h1ch \\as taught by a teacher fi·om 
Horton, Mrs Kerrie HO\\ard Only 
eight sen1or g1rls took this IDL class. 

he-,hman \\ h1tlea Klaus '>ald. ".\1y 
fa\ oritc part 1s going to the lab in gen
eral science. It helps make learning fun 
and easy by doing hand. -on projects." 

Biology \\as a lecture cia s most 
of the time. but they got to go into 
the lab to usc microscopes to look 
at different types and parts or cells. 

Hannah 1mpson said, "Biology 
is a lot better than general science 
because you learn more about life." 

l·arth and space science \\as an ad
dition to the science classes. It \\as an 
alternati\ c to chemistry• because stu-

dents had to ha\ e three science credits. 



l eli : Junior~ Je e Marnott, Ke1fTer 
\\het line, and Jake mllh.,..orkm a 
group on an a •gnrncnt 111 chcrn1 try 
cia Photo By K1a (rmble 

\\ orkshcet and tim she~ up home\\ ork 
in chemistry \\ hllc prcpanng for a 
test. Photo b) Bnttan) Clary 

Leti: f rc~hman Eh rnit'l studies 
-.tatic eledncll) b\ rubb ng nylon 
and fi:lt togheter to sec\\ h1ch makes 
the ball liCk to the n) I on b tter. 
Photo b) K1a Grable 

left· I rc hrnan l C\ 1 Dunn rccei\e~ 
help from Mrs. ewk1rk. ""hlle 
\\Orkmg on home\\Ork m pre
algebra . Photo by K1a Grable 

BclO\\ . I re hrnan Jacob Pa ch 
prepares to put the :\1ento mto 
the pop bottle for an expcnmcnt m 
Algebra I Photo b) Km Grable 



The graduating cia of 2008 con i ted of 
31 tudent , who had pent 13 year work
ing toward that one day in May which 
repre ent freedom, adulthood, and a new 
life. But on that day they al o remembered 
their early year and their peer who helped 
to hape each one into hi or her own per-
anality. 
The junior cia entered the year a up

percla men for the fir t time. They led by 
example on the court, field, cia room, or 
tag e. 
By the ophomore year, tudent tarted 

to get the hang of thing . High chool life 
became more tre ful, but al o more fun, 
a with the age of 16 came driving. 

The fre hman tudent began their high 
chool career with new teacher , new 

cia e , and new friend . 
The arne 160 student would never 

again walk the hall of THS together, but 
the memorie they made will last a life
time. 

La}oUI h) Jordan L1hcl and Hannah 1mpson 

Favorite 
Tunes 

'"Bobblehead'hy 04L" 
-Colin Greaser 

'"Three Little Birds' 
by Bob Marley" 
-Madi Twombly 



_.I 

Clot:k\\ ise from left Ktm Cia!) worb on a computer asstgnment; Dame I Dominguel and 
Whitlea Klaus <,h<~re thetr close bond; Bntt<m} 'Wetmore works on her abs tn the locker 
room; Je<;se Marnott learns to shoot a bo\\ for the fall play; Eltzabeth Tharman, Kay Ia 
DeLeon. Damel Dominguez, and Brittany Clary sing tor the crowd; Heather Wetmore fol
lows through on her <,ene during a volleyball match at Kansas Cit} Christian. 



There were five new members JOin
ing the faculty. They were Michelle 

ewkirk, who taught math; Matt Ste
ven on, who taught Spani h, geom
etry, and algebra; George Cheramy, the 
school counselor; Ken Eberhart, the 
music teacher; and Brian Yardley, the 
agricultural science teacher. 

When asked what his favorite part 
about teaching at Troy was, Ken Eb
erhart ·aid, "I believe that the students 
here understand when to make their 
best efforts to reach their highest po
tential for ucce . " 

Mrs. Michelle ewkirk introduced 
Acellus to the math program. Acellus 
was a computer program de igned to 
help students m specific area . 

Ca~h. Don 
Cheramy, George 

Clisbee, ancy 
Eberhart, Ken 

Ferris, Terra 

Kahnt, Stacy 
Kmg, Sue 

Lindstrom, Jerri 
Martm, Steve 
Masten., Brce 

Rockey, Lyle 
Rockey, Martha-Jean 

Schmille, Amy 
Simpson, Mary 

Sm1th, Kathy 

Layout by Brittany Clary 

acu 
Mr. tevenson worked on getting 

the Scholars bowl team back together. 
They competed in several meets. He 
was also the cross country coach. 

Mr. Eberhart re-organized the march
tog band. They went to Chilicothe and 
competed in the hristmas parade, 
where they placed seventh out of nine 
schools. They also performed at home 
football games on the field There were 
three flag g•rls who had a routine to 
the "Trojan hght Song." The pep band 
played at all home football and basket
ball games. They also went w1th the 
football team to Valley Heights for the 
playoffs. 

Stacy Kahnt replaced Joel Kahnt as 
computer teacher. He moved to the 

position of Technical Advisor for the 
district. 

Sue Kmg was the new superintendent. 
She brought fresh ideas to the school. 

Pnncipal Don Cash contributed tore
ducing the clutter in the classrooms by 
making students leave backpacks and 
purses m their lockers. 

Mr Yardley worked with the ag 
classes and fixed the bridge at the 4-H 
grounds They put in new boards and 
made the bridge safer. 

The women staff held a tea party at 
the Homeplace Restaurant m ovem
ber to get better aquainted w1th all of 
the new faculty members. 



Left: Kitchen Stafl . Front Row: Lmda Schultz, Shirley Beussing, 
Karen Wetmore. Row 2: Susan Reynolds. Laura Winkel. The cooks 
cooked all of the meals and were greatly appreciated. They helped pro
mote grid-iron milk as well. They were awarded a break from cook
ing breakfast by Chef Linda on one occasion. Photo by Bnttany Clal) 

Lower Left: SO #429 School Board : Front row: Hugh Kinsey, president; 
Margaret Sutherland, and Mark Twombly. Row 2: Carl Tharman. herman 
Smllh, Warren Grabll', \icc pre ident; and Duane Weishaar. 
·n1ey met monthly to di us important chool mat · 
ters uch as school fundmg. Photo by Kacte Fenley 

Below: Tran portatwn Crew: Front Row: Don Cash. Gracie Christen
son, Bea Koehler, Richard Grable. Row 2: Kevin Me orton, Donald 
Harter, Rick Simmons, Bill Kl~hler. Charles Hopp. Btll tmmons. ot 
Pictured: Brian Yardley. 1l1e bus drivers not only drove before and after 
school but also for field trips and athlellc event . Photo by Clyde Htx on 

Ievenson, Matthew 
Velharticky, Gene 
Winder. Mary 
Yardley. Brian 

Griffin, Chris 
Hopp. Charle 
I rael. Babetta 
Ja per. Derek 
Kahnt, Joel 

Me orton, Kevm 
Mtller. Rhonda 
Mitchell. Bonnie 

ewl..irk, Michelle 
Reynolds. Bruce 



The freshman class started the }Car 
off great, earning a lot of money 
working the concession stand for 
the Tro} vs. \! athena football game. 
The class sponsor was Mrs. MI
chelle ewJ...irJ..., '-" ho was nC\\ to Tro} 
High chool and sponsonng a class 

"The tre hman class worked hard 
and was full of mart students. \! c 
earned more money with one con
cession stand than we would have 
by a fundraiscr." said ewkirk. 

Dunng the Homccommg festivities 
in October, the freshmen tied with 
the sophomore class for first place on 
their Homecoming float The theme 
of the float was .. urprise the Drag
ons'" The crcati\C des1gn won the 

dam~. Brad} 
Burchett-Burti, , AI) "a 

Claf) , Mad .. L 1ie 
Clar:~- Stc\ cn 
Clucl., Kaue 

Porter. Apnl 
S~.hulll Brent 

Smtth, E:lt 
m1th. logan 

Stanton amantha 

\1eng. Garrett 
Pa ch, Jacoh 

Ploeger, , ' tchola' 
\Vetmorc. Kodtc 

Zeltwangcr, Kacleh 

clas 25 dollar.., for their class fund. 
The usuall} embarrassing. but nc\er 

harn1ful. tradition of freshman intiation 
was cancelled due to scheduling con
filets, so the class got b} ""ithout having 
to be the entertammcnt of a pep rally. 

first-}ear students were required to 
taJ...e a number of courses to prepare 
them for harder courses later in their 
high school careers All \\ere required 
to enroll in Enghsh l. taught by Mrs. 
Babetta I sracl. and general sc1cnce, 
taught by Mr. Kevm Me orton. Math 
classes were d1vided. as some students 
toot.. lgcbra I with Mr. Matt tcvcn
son and some took geometry w1th Mrs. 

ewkirk. The tudcnts also had the 
optiOn of taking two elective crcd1ts. 

such as ag, art. band. choir, or panish. 
"The most memorable moments in m\ 

first }Car of high school are my\Cry fir .t 
day and all the fun activities l'\c gottc 
to participate in!" Whitlca Klaus said. 

Most freshmen were im oh cd in 
least one of many activities. such 
FFA, Kaycttcs, Drama Club, or other . 
Many saw varsity experience on the 
courts or fields. T"" o starters on the 
volley ball team were freshmen, 
well as se\eral on the football team. 

"My fa\orite part of freshman 
was getting to know more friend 
than JUSt the ones in my grade," sa1d 
Kat1e Cluck. Friendsh1ps were dc
\Cloped between upper- and lower
classmen, due in large part to sports. 



Rtght: hc~hman da\S ofllcers Peter Ma,tcrs, 
\1ackenlle Clary. and Whttlca Klaus met C\· 

era) tune throughout the ) car to plan class 
mcctmg , orgam1e fundratsers, and dcstgn 
the cia s llomccoming float. Thetr leader· 
-.hip led the cl,t" to a tic fur fiN place in the 
Homecoming parade. Photo by Beth Stard 

Ahme, J[) Gaither choo e' to read hi' hool.. over u 10g the lap· 
top 10 Mrs. hrael' freshman Lngli~h etas\. All Ire hmen Y.crc 
required to t.tl..c the c1'ur c. 10 y. hil:h they h,td to y. atch a nlll\ 
tc nd y. nte a ~ununary of tt. Th ) al'o y. ere rcqutred to y. ntc 
their OY.n creati\e children\ story. Photo b} Jordan Lthcl 

Lett: I re hmen Whit lea Klau\ and Kothe \\'etmorc, along y. ith 
grade chool tudent l~t "'tio.bQr, shoY. ott their mu ch: during 
a home tooth.tll game. Whttlea y. a' a member 1'f the dan e team, 
that perform d at halltune. Kothe was an a\ td upporter ut the Tro· 
jan football team, and could alY. U) s he found 111 the 'tudcnt ectwn 
with a \ign and a loud cheer for the lxl]\. Photo hy Kacie f-enle) 

Dunn, Lc\t 
Fenley, Garrell 
Gaither, JD 
Klau • Whitlea 
Lca:hti, Chmtina 

\1a,h!rs, Garrett 
\1a,tcrs, Peter 



TI1e ophomore · worked together 
a. a cia on many thmgs. The) got 
together on two different occas10ns 
to work on their Homecoming float 
Their theme \\as " uper ophomore. " 
They tied with the freshmen for hrst 
place. "I feel that we \\<Ork.ed together 
well on everything and \\e always had 
a lot of fun." said Heather .\.dkins. 

They al. o did a fundrat er and 
wort..ed conce · ton stands at basket
ball game . E\en though the) had to 
work hard dunng the year it \\a al o 
very enjoyable. "M) favorite part 
ab ut ophomore year \\a being able 
to pend time with my friend . I al o 
liked going to the football and ba J..et
ball game . " aid Micah Bembrict... 

Adlin Heather 
Baskin~. Randall 

Bembnck '\1u:ah 
B1rd le). Luca 
Claf), Bnttan} 

Grable Kaa 
H1:1.~on. Ka) Ia 

he} onm 
L1bel. Ro' 

\1a ter . Je 

O 'Conner. Kf)stlc 
O'Donnell. 'icola 

Ostertag. Leslie 
Pasch, Joseph 
helton. aron 

a)out b;. Bnttan} Claf) 

A large number of sophomores \\ere 
invohed in sports. Whether it was foot
ball. bask.etball. cheerkading. dance. 
track. softball, baseball. or cross nun
try. a ophomore \\as there tan) )fthe 
sophomores excelled while pia ing at a 
\ arstt} le\el. and man) eamed a lett r. 

ome sophomores who didn't play 
sports were also very bus.. 1an) 
\\ere 10\0hed m duos and academ
ics. There \h\S a large number or 
sophomores who lettered in aca
demic from their freshman year. 

A few of the ..,ophomore were in
volved in Jrt ome \\ere re\\arded for 
thetr pieces Jo ·eph Pasch won contests 
for hts ptctures, Davtd lary for a draw 
ing, and Lucas Birdsle} for a poster. 

Man} of the sophomore girls 
were m 1-..a)c...lles. The) participat
ed in the 1-..ayettes gift e changes 
for Christmas ,md Valentine's Day. 

.\DO was also popular among the 
sophomore class. 'I11e) \\ ent to the el
ementary school to play games \\ith 
the children, talk to them about IHt\

ing a drug-free life. and read them 
storie.., during Red Ribbon Week. 

Sophomorc...s were also imohcd 
wtth music ome even participated 
in the man:hmg hand. They went to 
Chilicothe to march in the Chnstma 
parade. \\here they man.:hed ,\nd got 
se\enth place. They took groups to 
contest for singing and also for hand. 
There were a few soloists as well. 



Above: Bnttany lary, Hannah Simp on, and Daniel Domtn
guet hang out on the tront tep~. Domingue/ wa vtce pre ident, 

lary wa~ pre tdcnt and imp\on was treasurer of the opho
cla~ . They got everyone together for cla~s mecttng , to 
on th Jlomecomtng float, and to work on the fundrat cr. 
cia ' ponsor Y.as \tan Steven on. lie helped orga-

nilc the meeting nd at o had great idea for fundrai er . 
Photo by Beth iard 

Left: Ro Lthel cook a hamburger at the FFA turke) fry. The tur
ke. fry \\a a reward for the FFA members Y.ho old fruit. They 
got out of cia to cook thetr own lunch and watch a movte. " \lly 
fa,onte pan \\a~ caung. of course. It Y.a aho fun gc:tttng out of 
cia\~ and leammg how to deep fry dtfterent fO<xh," atd Ltbel. 
Photo by Kimberly Clary 

Clary, David (Jacob) 
Cia!), G.:rald 
Cluck, Cale 
Cluck, Emtly 
Domtnguez, Damel 

Meng. Jared 
!\'[iller, Ashley 
:\tiller, Colby 
:\tiller, Jordan 
\torgan. Batley 

imp\on. Hannah 
peab, Hana 

Tharman. Kenneth 
Weatherford. Dc\iree 
Wetmore. Brittany 



The junior had a fun. but busy ) ear. 
Their acti-. ities ranged from decorating 

~ ~ 

their Homecoming float. to pl.mnmg for 
the Prom. to tak.ing many tests. They 
did not run the conce'> ton stand like 
they had in the pa t. but mstead had 
to hare it \\ ith other clubs and classes 

\ hile th~.:y sttll work.ed the mtddk 
chool conce-.ston '>tand . the class had 

a ne~.:d for another fundrat'>er Wtth a 
lot of community help. they hosted an 
alumni volleyball tournament 111 the 
fall. and all proceeds went to the Prom 
fund. 

Throughout the year. the junior 
clas'> \\a faced with many tests. 

orne of the tests they took were Pre 
AT( cholasttc ptttude Test), Kansas 

lal), Km1hcrl) 
Duncan, KoJy 
Grca,er. Colin 

Greub Sarah 
Grugel , 1\.atha, na 

• 'orrb. Katie 
O'Donnell , ~1il:hael 

Robm on, ! than 
S arJ. Beth 

5 th, Ja ... ob 

mllh. l C) 

Wei,, A~hle) 
Whehtmc, Keifter 

Whet tine, Riley 
W) ken, Kerya 

Reading anti ou.tl tutlie o\ssess
ments. anti the o\ V o\B( Armed en u:
e.., OL.Itional .\ptttude Battery) orne 
JUmors e\en took the A T(AmerKan 

ollege Test). 
Juniors had more choice of clas"e" 

to take Re4uired \\ere meri an his
tory wtth Mr Lyle RtKkey. English Ill 
.. .,. ith either Mrs 8.1betta brae I or tr . 

1artha-Jean Rockey. and a cience anti 
math class at some le\cl. 

The junior class had one foreign ex
change student. K.llharina Grugcl was 
orginally from Gem1any. and stayed in 
Troy with Doug and Mtchelle Duncan. 

Lik.e the freshmen and the sopho
mores. the JUntors had a new cla\s 
spomor. l\.1rs Jennifer\ hetstine '\ltrs 

Whetstine taught middle scho I sci
ence and Engltsh. "For the mo~t part 
it has been fun. The harde~t thing is 
not seeing the juniors unless w~.: ha\ e 
a meeting. I thought the junior-.. did a 
good job on their Homecoming float. 
They were really good at sho\\. ing up 
and working the olleyball tourna
ment. We made 1.500 in two days! .. 
aid 1rs. \1 hetstine. 
The class definitely filled some lead

ership postttons in both sports and 
clubs. e\eral football players re
ceived all league honors. orne \\ere 
acti e in the chool plays. They cover
ered a large area of the school for such 
a small cla<,s. 



AbO\e: Juniors Jake Sm1th and Ke1ffer \\h<.:t tine work on tr)
ing potatoe during un I+A turkey fry. normal ag clas' fur the 
gu) 111 lud~.:d working on metal proJects an the ~hop, hut they 
tool\ a da) otl tor fried food and fun . I he fry "a a re" ard tor do
ing 'ACII 111 the cluh'!> fruit tundrai cr. Photo by Kimhcrl) Clary 

Lett· Junior K1mhcrly Clary and K rya Wykert wm:entrate on a 
paper tor ,\mencan h1stof). All JUnior \\ere re4uir d to tal\e the 
course, taught by lr. Rockey. I he cia s cu,ercd the nation\ h1 -
!Of) from the ReHllutionary War 111 the li!Xl\ to toda) "My ta,or
He tnne to tud) "a World War II. rhe hol1 aust \\3\ tasdnating. 
'I h cia ",1 also tun bcc,tU e all th tudent~ were JUmurs. \\.h1ch 
i~n 't the ca e 111 mo t of our clas c-.," a1d ( lary. Photo by Ikth S1ard 

~-

Hu s, Auten 
.\larriott, Jesse 
'\lortine1, Bree 
'\1 r,, Brandon 

\!orris, Brand• 

Jumor Cia\\ Otfi..:crs: !.than Rohmson. secretary: Bree .\lartmcl, 
\leo.: pre\ident: and Colin Grea\cr. pre-.ident The ofhccr t..:am 
was an ..:harge ot plannin • Prom, and thcir parcnh planned and 
rui' d mono.:) tor Aller Prom. "Piannm • Pwm got to he a little 
stre"lul. but 1t a\ ""ell '.l.orth It in thc end," aid \lartina. 
Photo by Beth ard 
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Matt, 
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!] 

93 

We arc ~o proud of ou! 

Lo c Mom, tck, and 

Hannah 

u 
!] 

E 
2008 s 

Marianne, 

We arc ~o proud of you. 

L c Mom, Dad, J c, 

Ben, and Ray 

Matt Ploeger 

Marianne Anderson 

ounney, 
Congratulations on this big 
milestone in your life. Our hope 
and prayer for you is that you 
continue to stnve for the best. 
We ha\e enJoyed ~atching you 
mature into a fine young lady 
and arc looking forward to what 
the future hold for you. 
Lot of Love. 
Mom. Dad, A ·hley, 

hanc, Grandma Gail, 

and Grand a Hobert 

Dear Courtney, 
You ha\e grown into a 
beautiful"young woman. 
A ) ou graduate we hope 
that )OU will continue to 
follow your dream . We 
hope that you are happ) 
and succes ful in every
thing ) ou do. 
Love, Mom, Dad, Katie, 

Carmen, and Claire 

Jordan, 

I am so proud of you. 

You have brought so ..... 

much joy to my hfc. I 
know you will achtc\e 

all your goals, because 

there ts nothmg you 

can't do. 

Love, Mom and k.id.., 

a) lor, 
Wh.lt a \.\. ondcrful young man 
you h;l\c become. You arc a 
person of man) talents, and you 
ha\e achien:d :-.o much thus 
f~1r. v c arc very proud of you, 
and we arc looking forward to 
watching you grow in college 
and beyond. 
Lo\e, Mom, Kevin, ody, 

Kellt, and onnor 

Kac1c Pop, 
It 1s unbelievable th1s ts your 

senior year! It seems JUSt ltkc 
yesterday that you smelled the 
flo-...:crs in the front yard of our old 
house! We arc so proud of you and 
the beautiful young -...:oman you 
ha\e become. You came back from 
ad\ersity and arc truly a shining 
star' You have set goals m your life 
and have started down your path 
to a hie\ e them Don't look back: 

Jordan Libel 

your ~hole life 1s ahead of you. Kacic Fenley 
Love, Mom and Dad 

Madi, 

"We arc the leaves of 

one branch, the drop of 

one sea, and the flowers 

of one garden."- Jean 

Babti tc Henry 

Lacordairc 

We Love You! 

Mom, Dad, and Garrett 



Heather, 
May you always soar above 
the best, with wmgs of honor, 
strength, and health, keep
ing in order God, family, and 
friend . Keep conquering 
\ ith God's speed! We arc so 

proud. 
Love Always, 
Dad, Mom, Bnttany, Kodie, 

and Chastty 

Whitney. 
It docsn 't seem possible that our 
little '' :\1innow" has gnmn up so 
quickly. You ha\1.~ alwa)s been a 
little " go-getter." You set goals 
and go after them Reach for the 
stars in life and remember to be 
happy and enjoy your journey. 
We love you vcr) much and arc 
\Cry proud of the things that you 
have already accompli'ihcd. 

Love Mom, Dad. and 'Wade 

Jena, 
We are so very proud of you 
and all that you have accom 
plished. Keep up the great 
de ire to achie\c your goals 
in life and your future will 
be full of success. We lo c 
you and will always be here 
for you. 
Love Mom, Dad, Jed, 
Angela, and Jay 

Jordan. 
We all arc very proud of you. and 
everything that you have done! We 
have gone through a lot. but alway 
know that we love you' You arc 
a smart, beautifuL strong-wtllcd 
) oung lady who can achieve any
thing that )OU put your heart into. 
It\ not what life makes of you; it' 
what )OU make of life. God Bless 

Heather Wetmore 

)Ou! Love. Jordan Libel 
Dad, Jes'>IC, Ross. Isabella. and Jack 

Baby , 
We arc so proud of you. You 
ha\e groVvn into a wonder-
ful young woman. You were 
blessed with a good and lo\ ing 
heart. and all of your dreams 
Vv ill come true . You deserve the 
best ofc\crything. We IO\C you 
so \Cry much. 

LO\e, 1om, Dad. and l'i'>Y 

Congratulations, Ka} Ia! 
We are \cry proud of 
you. You have turned 
into a beautiful young 
woman. Keep miling 
and alway follow your 
dreams. We will alway<.; 
be here tor you. 
Love, Mom, Megan, 
and Uncle D.L Kayla DeLeon 

ou arc my JO), my strength, my inspiration, my ray of 
unsh10e. I am so proud of you, and everything that you 
a\C accomplished. Always remember the road to ucccss 

1s not stra1ght. There is a curve called Failure'>. a loop 
lied Confusion. speed bumps called Friend . red lights 
lied Encm1cs, cautiOn lights called Famtly. You will 

I ways have your flats called Jobs, but if you ha\C a pare 
lied Determination. and engine called Perseverance, in
ranee called Faith, a driver called Je<,u , you will make 

it to a place called ucccss! 
You remember when you made that interception and ran 

a ?R-yard touchdown? Well, I think that Grandpa Jerry 
behind you push10g. I could feel his presence from all 

excitement. I know that he wa. watch10g and would 
as proud of you as Vve all arc. \ e all love you o much 

d arc here for ) ou always. 

M1k.c, Bailcigh, 
y. Grandma. Grandpa 

omas. Deb. Harlan, and 

Levi Jenkin 
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The enior cia officer were re-
pon ible for many job . The 

team included Vice Pre ident Ka
cie Fenley, Pre ident Elizabeth 
Tharman, and ecretary Trea urer 
Courtney Miller. They would al o 
be re pon ible for organizing cia 
reumon . 

Luyout byJordan LJbcl 



ffiml )fa nl 

The Cia· of 
2008, on the 
all- chool 
field trip at the 
Nelson-Adkin 
Art Mu eum in 
Kana City 

ot P1ctured: 
Darren Cia!), Kameron 
Duncan, Chnstma lvey, 
Courtney Miller, An
drew Robmson, Brandon 

m1th, Paul Ward. 



1\.,\lt\, 

ou arc the most prcuous girt 
,od could ha\e gi\en 'r'ou ha\e 

the strength and ahiht) to 
0\crcomc an) oh tack life 
brings )OU. Look instdc yourself 
for the hope and outside for the 
faith. You'll reach )OUr goals. 
Let life bring you jo). 
You arc alv .. a) s loved. 
Your Famil) 

Senior A 

Kactc, Kayla, Jordan, and Madi 
CongratulatiOns! Ma) you all go far in life, we k.now 
that )OU all wtll. Don't forget to dream big ext year 
we don't know what \\.e will do without )OU \\'c don't 
know if we \\.ill e\er be able to do a newspaper without 
the crack of the whip. Good Luck on ) our btg da , and 
remember thts ts one deadline ou will not he late for! 
Love you alwa}s. 

Publications tafT 
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Levi Jenkim, K.t) Ia Deleon (til mer), 
aylor Luther, Brennan Wehner, and Tim Griffin 

Al)ssa, 
Eighteen years h:ne gone by so fast! 
I'm so proud of )OU for all )OUr ac
compli.,hmenh, but most of all I'm 
prouu of the p 'r..,on ) ou ha\ e h 'come. 
I knO\\ ou unuer tanu the uepth of 
my 10\e for )OU \1) pra)er for )OU 
is that )OU grasp htm wiue, long. hi 
anu Jeep is the 10\ e of lui st. and for L.::::!!!!r::~~~~ 
)OU to kno~ this 10\e that surpasses 
kno\\.ledge that ) ou may be fi lied to 
the measure of all the fullness of God. 

Lo\1.~ )OU Alwa)s! Mom 

Kaitlyn Jordan, Maui Twombl). Cl)de Hixson, Jena John
son, Eli:raheth Tharman, Ka) Ia DeLeon, Ca) lor Luther, 
Tim Griffin, and Brennan Wehner 

C vo-w CO'U¥\t'vy 

Kattyln Jordan and 
Kameron Duncan 



Tvc:tdv 

Jcna John on, ourtnC) Turpin, Matli 'I \\.Omhl). Paul v a rd. 
Jan 'ta tn). Kame ron Duncan, 'I im Gnffin, and U) lor Luther 

Marianne A r~on. K.t) Ia DeLeon. 1adi Tv. omhly. ourtney 
Miller. Kaitl) n Jordan. Jena Johnson. Elitaheth Tham1an. Laci 
Ashford, Paul Ward. lor Luther. and Brennan Wehner 

Courtne} Turpin. Jordan Libel. and Jena Johmon 

Kally Jordan. Wh1tn ) Sutton. \1adJ 1\\ornhl}. 
Jena John on. Ca)lor Luther, Kac1c r cnlc). and Ka)la DeLeon 
p1cturcd: Jordan Ltbel 

Brennan Wehner 
and KaLtC Fenley 

Ka) Ia DeLeon. Jan 

Vo---Tedv 

Darren Clary 

1att Ploeger. and 

01 
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Team were formed· title were won; hi -
tory wa made. Eight t am repre ented 
Troy High School in athletic events. 

Fall brought the beginning of chool, along 
with football, cro country, and volleyball 
competition . Both football and volleyball 
went one tep further in the end-of-the-year 
tournament . Cro country al o fared well, 
ending two runner to the tate meet. 

With winter came men' and women' 
ba ketball. Both team brought home third
place medal in the DVL tournament. 

Softball, ba eball, and track wrapped up 
the year of athletic in the pring. Track par
ticipant number were high, with a large and 
competitive team. It wa the econd year for 
the combined Troy and Wathena ball team . 
They ettled into the wing of thing quick
ly, competing in 1A-2A regional . 

La)OUI h) J(1rdan l.ihcl and Hannah S•mr on 

Fa orite 
Tunes 

'"Paradise City' by 
Guns and Roses." -
Whitney utton 

'"Determined' by Mud
vayne." -Kaeleb Zelt
wanger 



MENU 

II+ I 

Clockwi.,e from top left ]c.,.,e Marriot reaches for a rebound; the football team sings 
the "Fight ong": nthony Hayes. \1att Ploeger. and ndrcw Robmson sen.e dnnb at 
the senior dmner: Jordan Libel bad,sets dunng \\arm-up at a \Olley hall g.1me: Heather 
Wetmore. shley Weis, and Chmtma hey cheer on their Trojans: Ilana peaks pushes 
through the finish line at a cro"s country meet. 
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''Whatever it Takes" was the team motto 
for Coach Steve Martin's fourth season 
with the TroJans. The Trojans ended the 
season with a record of 7-4, with a defeat 
by the Lyndon Tigers in the regional 
playoff game. The Trojans ended the 
season with a league record of 5-2. 

The season went by fast, but that didn't 
stop the team from having good times, 
play1ng with all their heart and soul, and 
proving that they would do whatever it 
takes to be the best. Coach Martin said, 
"This was a good year for everyone 
associated w1th th1s team. We had fun, 
we competed hard every game, and we 
learned a lot from each other." 

A highlight of the season was defeating 
rivals Doniphan West 53-13. Individual 
highlights of the season mcluded the 
Oskaloosa game, where Caylor Luther 
had a total of 253 rushing yards, the 
Wathena game when Auten Huss had 12 
tackles, and the Mclouth game where 
Jesse Marnott had three sacks. Team 
highs were 55 po1nts in the JCN game, 
73 total plays in the Valley Falls game, 
502 rushmg yards in the Mclouth game, 
and 37:38 minutes of possession during 
the Frankfort game. 

The Trojans had a total of 404 points 
during the season and 3,353 rushing 
yards out of 4,407 offensive yards. Luther 
led the team with a total of 1972 rushing 
yards for the season w1th 31 touchdowns, 
and Colin Greaser had 1 053 pass1ng 
yards with 1021 rushing yards. "I th1nk 

the highlight of the season was beating 
Valley Heights and getting to the second 
round of playoffs," said freshman Peter 
Masters. 

Several Trojans were recognized for 
their efforts on the f1eld. Caylor Luther 
was chosen for the DVL All-League for 
offense and defense on the first team. 
Colin Greaser and Jesse Marriott were 
also chosen for offense, first team. For 
second-team offense, Ethan Robinson, 
Kyle Smith, and Levi Jenkins were 
chosen. On second-team defense, 
were Jesse Marriott, Ethan Robinson, 
and Auten Huss. Garrett Meng and 
Auten Huss received honorable mention 
nominations. 

"Being a freshman, this year was a 
big learning experience," sa1d freshman 
Garrett Meng. "I looked up to a lot 
of upperclassmen. I hope this year's 
experience carries over ... " 

"The he't part of the \ea\on \\a' 
JU't bctng \\ llh all my tnend\, •· 
'atd Je\se \1arriott. 

"The bc't part \\'"getting our 
fiN play oft \\in tn three year, ..... 
\atd Cay lor Luther. 



Left: Ethan Rob1nson, Peter 
Masters, and Eli Smith eat 
sack lunches w1th the grade 
school for the Gridiron Milk 
contest. Photo by Jordan Libel 

Below left: The semors Front 
row: Tim Gnffin, Anthony 
Hayes, and Levi Jenkms. Row 
2: Caylor Luther, Coach Steve 
Martin, and Brennan Wehner. 
Photo by Jordan Libel 

Below: The Trojans huddle 
together before the start 
of the Frankfort game. 
Photo by Kacie Fenley 
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The Lady Trojan volleyball team had 
a strong 1 A regional tournament, placing 
second overall. 1 A regionals were held 
at Troy and the students at THS were let 
out early to help with the tournament. 

After defeating Bishop Seabury and 
Kansas School of the Deaf, the Lady 
Trojans moved on to compete in Sub
state at Baileyville. At Sub-state the 
Trojans lost to Beloit-St. John's. The 
loss to Beloit-St. John's ended the Lady 
Trojan's season with a record of 9-28. 

"The high points of the 2007 volleyball 
season were that we won more matches 
than the year before, and we were the 
regional runners-up. It was also great to 
make it to Sub-state," said Head Coach 
Kevin McNorton. 

The season leading up to the Sub
state tournament had its high points 
and low ones. Winning the tournament 
at Wetmore was one of the high points 
in the Lady Trojans' volleyball season. 
The Trojans won all three matches 1n the 
tournament held in late September. 

"I liked growing closer to my teammates 
and getting to know the upper-classmen 

better. I learned so much more playing 
volleyball this year than I d1d last year," said 
freshman Mackenzie Clary when asked 
how her first year play1ng high school 
volleyball went. 

The Lady Trojans also participated in 
the Hiawatha tournament. They faced 
Centralia, Atchison , Baileyville, and 
Hiawatha, where each match ended in two 
games for the TroJans, mak1ng their record 
0-4. 
Two members of the Lady Trojan volleyball 

team received All-League honors. Seniors 
Jena Johnson and Jordan Libel received 
honorable mention in the All-League 
selections. 

When questioned about her final year 
of volleyball , senior Jordan Libel said, 
"Bonding with my teammates was great 
this season. We faced some hard times 
together and we learned to look to each 
other for support. The memones will 
definitely last a lifetime." 

"The g1rls on the team Y.erc a 
lot do,er rnakrng thrng~ mu~:h 

ca\ia," 'aid Courtnej Turpin. 

" I thought Y.e Y. Orked Y.Cll a' 
a team and ended on a good 
note," \aid H,mnah S1mps1m 



R1ght: Courtney Turp1n goes 
up for a hit 1n a game against 
the Mclouth Bulldogs. The 
rest of the Lady Trojans rush 
to cover Turpin. P1ctured are 
Jena Johnson, Bailey Morgan, 
Hannah S1mpson, Heather 
Wetmore, and Jordan L1bel. 
The second game in the match 
aga1nst the Bulldogs was a 
close competition and the 
Lady TroJans ended up losing 
the game by only two pomts. 
Photo by Laune Simpson 

Bottom R1ght: Jordan L1bel 
and Mackenzie Clary wait to 
take the1r positions on the 
court after a teammate serves 
the volleyball. Photo by Laurie 
Simpson 

Below Freshman Whltlea 
Klaus serves the ball dunng 
a home game ag1anst Jackson 
He1ghts. Photo by Hannah 
S1mpson 
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The eros country team had a successful 
season, sending two runners to compete at 
the tate meet at Wamego, October 27. 1 lana 

peak.s placed 6th, whtle Kameron Duncan 
placed 37th under new coach, Mr. Matt te 
venson. KaitlynJordan, Desiree Weatherford, 
and Leslie 0 tertag were also on the team. 

The five-member team had many morning 
practices where they had to run five miles while 
also havmg to do ets of inclme push-ups. 

"Coaching cross country th1s year has 
been exciting. l\.1ost of the meets we at
tended scored five runners, so we usu
ally d1dn 't have a team score, but that 
didn't stop our runners from doing well 
individually," aid Coach tevenson. 

The only meet where the Troy team was 
cored a a team was at Regwnals at RI

ley County, October 20. The team placed 
fourth, only two points behind Wakefield. 

The team also had some stressful moments 
during the season. While on their way to 
Rim Rock. Farm for the Delaware Valley 
League race, the team got lost and the meet 
wa delayed until Troy arnved. Even after 
arnving late, Speaks was ready to run and 
won the race in a time of 17: II . Duncan 

also did well. placing 23rd out of X7 runners. 
The team had "home-field" advantage 

at the Troy meet, with members of the oth
er sports teams coming to cheer them on! 

"I've gotten so close to [my teammates 1 

and I am very proud of everything we ac 
comphshed. Just mak.mg it through the sea-

~ ~ 

son together wa<., the best thing--I couldn't 
have done it without them." said Jordan. 

"It was a fun and interesting season. 
The rides home were the best part, es
pecially with "Ush [Desiree] and el 
[Han a]" entertaining u. , " said Ostertag. 

"The cross country team d1d very 
well this year and I'm proud of 
how everyone did," said Duncan. 

At the end of the year peak.s re
ceived I st Team All-League honors. 

"My favorite part of the season was the bus 
ndes to and from the meets. We just had fun 
bemg with each other," said Weatherford. 

" \1) la\llrlle part ot Ihc ~ca-.on 
Y.rl\ goohng otf Y.ith rTI) team
m.llc\. I ' ll Ot!\ er forge I hO\\i the) 
cheered me up." -.aid Kait) Jordan. 
f A_ 

"II "'a\ grc.ll' I "',1\ real!) proud 
of our at:t:omplishment\ \\e all 
did real!)"' ell ,'' sa1d Ilana 5peab. 



Far R1ght: Kameron Duncan 
sprints to catch another runner 
at the Nemaha Valley meet. 
He placed 9th with a time of 
20.40. Photo by Tom Speaks 

R1ght: Des1ree Weatherford 
speeds up after passing 
a runner at the Nemaha 
Valley meet. Weatherford 
placed 32nd w1th a time of 
24:02. Photo by Tom Speaks 

Bottom R1ght: Kameron 
Duncan and Hana Speaks 
hsten wh: e Pnncipal Don 
Cash tells the student body 
why they should go and 
cheer them on at the State 
meet. Photo by Kac1e Fenley 

Below: Leslie Ostertag tnes to 
keep up a fast pace to stay in 
front of the pack at the Nemaha 
Valley meet. Ostertag went 
on to place 34th w1th a t1me of 
24:15. Photo by Tom Speaks 
~ 
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The boys' basketball team ended their 
season in an 11 -point loss to Elwood 
in the second round of the 1 A Regional 
Tournament. They came home with 
a 3rd-place DVL Tournament plaque, 
a 4th-place award in the DVL season 
standings, and a 5th-place finish in the 
Raider Classic tournament in Seneca. 

The team opened the season with a 
nail-biter overtime loss to Wathena. They 
went into Christmas break with an even 
2-2 record , recording wins over Jackson 
Heights and Wetmore, and a loss to KC 
Christian. 

In January the boys played a total of 
eight games, with four being for the 
Raider Classic. Their record at the end 
of the month was 7-5, including another 
close loss to rival Wathena. 

After December's huge ice storm, 
February brought more bad weather 
that allowed the team to practice only a 
few times the entire month. They did, 
however, fit in the rest of their games for 
the season. They lost to Pleasant Ridge 
and KC Christian, and then would not see 
another until their season-ending loss to 
Elwood, leaving them at a 12-9 record. 

Joel Kahnt led the Trojans, assisted by 
Larry Sandy. Senior leaders were Caylor 
Luther and Matt Ploeger. Juniors also 
filling in key leadership roles were Colin 

Greaser, Ethan Robinson, and Jesse 
Marriot. Two sophomores, Ross Libel 
and Kenneth Tharman, stepped up to 
see a little varsity. A hoard of freshmen 
also turned out, and a few of them also 
saw varsity playing time. 

Greaser led the team in scoring with 
252, followed closely by classmate 
Robinson with 208 on the season. Luther 
led the team in rebounds, grabbing for 
136, with Rob1nson close behind with 
130. Defensively, Greaser led steals by 
a long shot with 59, as well as offensive 
assists with 67. In the blocked-shots 
category, Luther had 29, Robinson had 
19, and Marriot had 7. The team scored 
993 points on the season, and held 
their opponents to 971 . They also out
rebounded the1r opponents, with a total 
of 578 to 517. 

Receiving honors were Greaser, 
DVL 1st Team and All -State honorable 
mention, and Robinson, DVL honorable 
mention. 

' ' I enjoyed hangmg ""ith my fn 
and being part of the team." ">aid 
Matt Ploeger. 



Right: Jesse Marriott goes up 
for the rebound during the Troy 
vs. Horton game, wh1le Ethan 
Robinson and Colin Greaser 
wait for a possible rebound. 
Photo by Kia Grable 

Below Right: Ethan Rob1nson 
attemps a lay up during the 
Mclouth game while Caylor 
Luther follows the shot. Photo 
by Kimberly Clary 

Below· Caylor Luther squats 
dunng a free throw, trying to 
rega1n his strength. Photo by 
K1mberly Clary 



The Lad} Trojan basketball team ended 
thetr season \\ ith a record of l -13 and a 
record or 2-8 in the DVL They \\ent into 
the DV L pre-season toumament \\ ith a \\in 
agam'>t \\athena, and their first-round game 
they pla)'ed \\'athena again and \\On 46-35 

The 0\ L toumament \\as postponed until 
JanuafJ 12, and the Lady Trojans played 
Horton for 3rd place. The game \\as close 
until the final 30 econds \\hen Whitne)' 

utton made one free-thrO\\ and then mtssed 
the next but snagged the rebound. The 
Horton pla)'ers fouled her, and it put her 
on the I me again \\here she made both to 
ice the \\111. The Lad} Trojan \\On 38-34. 

One other maJOr pomt of the season \\US 

getting to pia} Wathena, Jack ·on Hetghts, 
and Horton each three t1me . The Lady 
TroJan beat Wathena each tune they played 
them but the biggest \\111 was at Wathena\ 
home floor \\here they \\On 43-33. 

The team had a pre-game ritual 
of listenmg to mu 1c and dancmg. 

"\lly f~l\Onte part or the cason \\US 

ah .. ays getting pumped up 1n the locker 
room before the games. Certain memories, 
like cra.ry dancing and pep talk , v.ill be 
unforgettable," aid semor Jena Johnson. 

"M)' fa-.orite memory \\aS \\hen \\e 
poured our heart out on the court to \\in 

3rd in the DV L toumament. Also, \\hen 
\\e mashed \\athena by 261" smd utton . 

"TI11S \\til go dO\\ n for me a a \cry 
strange season because of the weather 
1ssues forcmg us to pia} so many games 
\\ 1thout any practtcc time. \\e also endured 
more illness than I can e\er remember. 
To bnng home a 3rd place plaque from 
the DVL Tournament \\·as an outstanding 
accomplishment. I am extreme!} proud of 
the sen10rs and how they held thmgs together 
all year long," said oach Derek Jasper. 

utton \\US the onl)' member to recei\e post
season honors. he\\ as named to the H ia\\ atha 
Tournament team, I st-Team All-League, 
as \\ell as Honorable Mentton All- tate. 

"I enJoyed the time the team spent together 
before the games. We listened to mustc 
and listened to Whttney' memorable 
pep talks Another part was \\hen I made 
my free thrO\\S at the end of the Plea ant 
Ridge game," smd Courtne)' Turptn. 

"Gelling ~rd 111 the OVL tour
ne) h) heaung Horton !" ~aid 

sophomore Baile) Morgan. 



R1ght: Kia Grable, Jena 
Johnson, Wh1tney Sutton, 
Bailey Morgan, and Courtney 
Turp1n listen while Coach 
Derek Jasper makes up a 
play for them to run after 
he had called a time-out. 
Photo by Kimberly Clary 

Below left: Wh1tney Sutton 
shoots a lay-up over two 
Nemaha Valley defenders in 
the Hiawatha Tournament. 
Sutton was named to 
the all-tournament team. 
Photo by Kimberly Clary 

Below Right: Hana Speaks, 
Ba1ley Morgan, Kia Grable, 
and Hannah Simpson fight 
for a rebound agamst Horton 
defenders. The Lady Trojans 
lost the game 44·47 on Parents' 
Night. Photo by Kimberly Clary 



Dontphan Count> baseball and oftball 
completed their second year of pia> ing 
together. The softball team ended thctr -,ea-,on 
with a record on 1-15. The baseball team 
ended with a record of Hl-4. The baseball 
team abo won their regional and tra\ eled to 
the state baseball tournament 111 Manhattan. 

The ..,oft ball team\ season started 
off with three games ha\ ing to be 
postponed due to 111clcmcnt weather. 
The> played their hrst game April l. 

The baseball team\ season 
started otT on schedule and they 
only had to reschedule one game. 

"During the >car all of the girls have 
become better all-around hitters and players. 
We have grown so much as a team and we 
ha\c learned each other's strengths and 
weaknesses," said semor Kactc Fenley. 

The softball team played thetr first 
regional game at Wellsville. The> lost the 
game 0-17 to Wells\ die to end the season. 

The baseball regional " as held in Wathena 
\vhere the boys had a tirst-round bye. They 
pla>cd \ltcLouth. \\.hom the> beat 11-
7. The> then pla>ed 0-.J...aloosa for the 
championship game, whtch they won 6-3. 

'The season went well: \\e hit a fe\\. rough 
spots 111 some games but then we bounced 
bact.... I wa-. \Cry proud of the team when 
\\.C won the reg10nal tournament ,1gainst 
0'>J...tc," said sophomore Cohn Grea<,er. 

Although Tro> was a I A school, when 
combined with Wathena. the baseball team 
became a 3A team. The 3A tournament was 
held at orvcll Field in Manhattan. Doniphan 
County faced Central Heights, who had a 
record of 19-2, 111 the first round of the state 
tournament. The Doniphan County team lost 
the gamc4-2,cndingthct rstatc play and season. 

'"Being ahle to go to state 
was uwe..,ome: it sho\\S 
we had a great sea
\on," said Auten Huss. 



R1ght: Bailey Morgan, Kac1e 
Fenley, and Bree Martinez 
listen to Coach Kahnt during 
a qUick time·out during the 
Atch1son double header. The 
team lost the first game 20·21 
in eight innings. This was one 
of the highest scoring games 
that the Doniphan softball team 
played during the season. 
Photo by Kimberly Clary 

Below left: Colin Greaser 
p1tches during the first game 
of a double header versus 
Marysville. The team won both 
games. PhotobyK1mberlyCiary 

Below nght Domphan 
Baseball · Front row: Colin 
Greaser, Colton Bauman, Bryce 
Paden, Justm Hawkins, and 
Blake Haynes. Row 2:Gerald 
D1lley, Jesse Bahr, Brett Hontz, 
Jesse Marriott, and Elliot Nold. 
Row 3: Auten Huss, Eli Smith, 
Jeremy Mowry, Jordan Lester, 
Brennan Wehner, Aron Sharp, 
and Coach Matt Peterson. 
Not pictured: Ethan Robinson. 
Photo Foster's Foto 
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Troy High School's track team had 
a successful season. With only 8 girls 
and 13 boys, the track team was very 
small, but the girls' team got 3rd at the 
Delaware Valley League meet. The team 
also had five people qualify to compete 
at the state track meet, and one gold 
medalist, Ethan Robinson, in the javelin. 

The team was coached by Steve 
Martin, assisted by Bnan Yardley and 
Lyle Rockey. Colin Greaser and Jesse 
Marriott were the teams' managers. 

"Track was a lot of fun and 
we were very successful," said 
sophomore Hannah Simpson. 

Leslie Ostertag set a new school 
record in the triple jump with a jump 
of 34'9" at the Nemaha Valley meet. 

At the DVL meet Simpson placed 
first in the 400-meter dash with a time 
of 1 :03.59. Ethan Robinson also 
placed first with a throw of 170'10.75". 
At the county meet the girls' team placed 

second with 70 points. Jena Johnson 
placed first in the mile, two-mile, and the 
800-meter dash. S1mpson placed first in 

the 400-meter ash, and the 4x200 relay 
placed first . Ostertag also placed f1rst in 
the triple JUmp with a jump of 33'1.5". 

At the county meet, the boys' team 
placed first in the 4x200 relay. Robinson 
place first in the javelin throw and 
discus with throws of 185'2" and 111 '2". 

Regional track was at Mankato, 
and three school track records were 
broken The girls' 4x1 00 team , Des1ree 
Weatherford, Hannah S1mpson, Madi 
Twombly, and Leslie Ostertag set a new 
record with a time of 52.9. S1mpson 
broke the 400-meter record w1th a time 
of 1 :01 .52. Hana Speaks broke the 
800-meter record with a time of 2:33.02. 

"I was really proud of our 4x1 00, we 
pulled things together even though one of 
our runners was hurt," said Madi Twombly. 

The five people compet1ng at state 
were Ethan Robmson and Courtney 
Turpin 1n javelin, Caylor Luther and 
Leslie Ostertag 1n the triple jump, and 
Hannah Simpson in the 400-meter dash. 

"The 
track 
~aid 

hcst part 
wa~ the 

Garrett 

about 
meets:· 
Fenle) 



Right : Courtne) Turpin 
tim~hcs her run up at the 
Highland track meet. Turpin 
thrc\\ the ja\clin 104'1'' . 
Turpin also competed in 
the discu~ ""here she thrc\\ 
, 5'9". Turpin competed 111 
the ja\elin at state in Witchita. 
Photo h) Brittany Clary. 

Below left Brady Adams 
thro'-" ~ the shot put at the 
H1ghland track meet. This was 
Adams\ first year in track and 
he did \\ell competing at several 
meets. Photo hy Brittany Clary 

Belo\\ nght: Jena Johnson 
hold~ do""n the \larting 
hlocks for Hannah S1111pson 
Jt the McLouth trad.. meet. 

1mspon was getting read) 
to run the I 00-meter dash. 
Photo h) llanJ Speaks. 



The Trojan spirit squads spent the year 
supporting the football and basketball 
teams. They also performed at various 
activities to support community events. as 
well as at a pep rally for the grade school 
students. 

The cheer squad was led by Mrs. Stacy 
Kahnt. Co-captains were Courtney Turpin 
and Heather Wetmore, both seniors. 
Chnstina lvey was the third senior, and 
Ashley Weis was the only junior. Four 
sophomores wore the skirts. including 
Brittany Wetmore, Hana Speaks, Kia 
Grable, and Desiree Weatherford. 

Cheerleaders were responsible for 
cheenng during the football games in 
the fall and the girls' and boys' varsity 
basketball games during the winter season. 
They also performed at several pep rallies 
throughout the year, including dancing with 
the dancers. 

The dance squad also had eight girls. 
Kristee Klaus JOined the team in her first 
year of being dance sponsor. She had 
three senior co-captains: Madi Twombly, 
Jena Johnson, and Whitney Sutton. 
Also dancing were senior Jordan Libel, 
sophomores Hannah S1mpson and Leslie 
Ostertag, and freshmen Whitlea Klaus and 
Mackenzie Clary. 

The dance team performed at halftimes 
of football and boys' basketball games. 
They also performed in the March of Meals 
parade on Main Street in Troy and at the 
grade school for their Kansas Assessment 
Rally. 

The squads both attended the UCAJ 
UDA Spmt Spreader clinic at Highland 
Commun1ty College. The cheerleaders 
learned several cheers, while the dancers 
learned a hip-hop routine to "Walk It Out." 
Later, the squads joined together to learn a 
fun unity dance to "Please Don't Stop the 
Music." They later performed the routme at 
the Homecoming pep rally on Main Street. 

"I loved the group of girls that I danced with 
th1s year. I felt like we really bonded, and 
we had fun at every single dance practice. 
My favorite routine to perform was when 
we added 'Back in Black' to our new dance 
'Break It Off' at the halft1me of the Wathena 
football game," said Madi Twombly. 

.. I lo\ cd ~hccring on th~ foot hall 
team und the rid~\ to the game," 
,,,id \enl\lr Courtne) Turpm 

"I enJo)~d hringing \mile\ to 
people\' face\ "'hen '>'C danced, 
\aid \llpomorc Le,lic 0\tcrtag 



Right· Dancers Mad1 Twombly, 
Hannah S1mpson.and Whitney 
Sutton perform the1r second 
halft1me dance at the Troy vs. 
Wathena game to the song 
·sack 1n Black." Photo by 
Kac1e Fenley 

Below R1ght: Cheerleader 
Chnstlna lvey fully extends her 
leg 1n the a1r wh.le her spotters 
and fellow cheerleaders cheer 
at the Troy vs. Mclouth football 
game. Photo by Brittany Clary 

Below: Sen1or Jordan Libel 
and freshman Mackenzie Clary 
prepare to perform at half t1me. 
Photo by Kacie Fenley 



• 
I 

Troy High School offered activitie for 
tudent ranging from Kayette to Stu

dent Again t De tructive Deci ion . The 
club were all optional but requirement 
varied. 

Many club required participant to help 
with a fundrai er. T-Club pon ored the 
alumni men' ba ketball tournament, and 
drama club old wrapping paper and vari
ous item at Chri tmas time. 

Some club held fair and activitie for 
community upport. AmongtheFFAcom
munity ervice project was Fire Safety 
Day at the grade chool. SADD al o held 
everal afety fair for student and the 

community alike that aimed to prevent 
drug and alcohol u e. 

The activity involvement at THS ben
efitted the member , younger tudent , 
faculty, and the community. 

..a} out h) Jordan L•hcl and I l.mnal <,, p on 

Fa orite 
Tunes 

'" Independent' by 
Webb1e" -Kat1e orr1~, 

JUlllor 

"'Tokio Hotel' by 
Durch Den Monsun "

ale Cluck, sopho
more 



II+ I 

lock\\. ise from top left: Cay lor Luther and A hley 1tller rehear e for the fall play: 
Daniel Domingue:~ present<. hts booth at the ADD fatr, \\.hile Bailey Morgan and Brit
tany Wetmore look on, tu o members Whttney utton, Kta Grable, Madi Twombly. 
and Riley Whetstine help Bea Koehler serve the Thanksgtvtng dtnncr; Rtle] Whehttne 
marinates a turkey for the FF fry; Garrett Meng and Kaeleb Zelt\\.tlllger ltsten as oach 
Kahnt talks at the a\\.ards banquet; Clyde Hixson and Gerald lary pose\\. tth the K 

hicf's heerleader'>. 



;\ fa\orite TrojJn tradition of many 
students ""as Late Ntght. a pep rally 
that 1-.tcl-.ed on the y~.:ar by getting 
the students, 1<\culty, and community 
im oh ed 111 all the fall sports. II students 
imohed in any fall sport, mcluding 
cheer and dance, were announced. 

Late ·tght was held in the new gym, 
instead of outside. The coaches and 
captains for \Olleyball. football. and 
cro s country had time to announce their 
plans for the upcoming seasons fter 
e\eryone \\a'> announced. each team 
met on the gym floor for the games. 

For one of the game'> the team 
members were paired ""ith partners 
and had to pa'>s a ball to each 
other without using their hand'>. 

ophomore Brittany lary satd, "My 
fa\ orite part about Late tght was 

Alxnc: Jordan ltbcl and \1a kcn11c 
Claf) work the crowd dunng thctr dan~c 

at Late !';tght. Photo h} Ka)la Dd.con 

Right: Lc~hc 0\tcrtag, Whllne) Sulton, 
and Whlllea Klau\ get the crowd £0111! at 
Late tght while pcrfomlm • thctr dan~e 

to "Break It Oft ." Photo h) Ka) Ia DeLeon 

Oppo\ite page· Brennan Wehner and 1adi 
Twombl) pa \the hall to c.tch other dunng one 
of the Late :'\ight game,. Photo b) Ka;.la DeLeon 

3)0Ut b) Brce \1artmc.r 

Late Night 
probably when all the team member:-. 
had to play the game where they hau 
to pass the ball to each other without 
touching it \\ ith their hands. I thought 
it was great and pretty amu:-.ing." 

The dancers and cheerleaders each 
performed their dances and cheer:-. to 
get the crowd going. During all the 
Late tght excitement. many blue-and
whtte ttems were thrown into the cro"" J 
so that C\ cry one could be im oh ed 
in spreading the pirit throughout 
the night and the rest of the season. 

"I was surprised to sec so many 
commumty members there to support 
us. It really gtvcs us moti atton to do 
our best," satd scmor Jordan Libel. 

Rt •ht. P.:ter \1.1\tcr~ and Lc\hL (htertag h~t<n 
to the 111\truetton~ a\ the Late '\t ht games 
arc bcmg e:..plamcd. Photo h) Ka\ Ia D Leon 



\\ere the be t pan of 
·'el)On \\,t really 

up to tan the season." 
Inn Gnffin 

" I he be t p.tn about Lute tght lor 
me \\a playmg all the game and it 
\1 a a great way to start oiT the year." 

Beth Stard 

"I thought !.at tght \\a late and 
great.Allthe ehool ptrtt\\asamanng 
and \\a rc.tlly a good m rnor)." 

Anthony llaye 

"\1.) tavonte part about Late ight 
wa all the game we played They 
really got all the uthlete mvol\e<.l " 

Jc e \1a te 



'ptrit \\Cd:helpskeepthe Homecoming 
tradition ali\c. For spirit \\eek the 
cheerleaders and dancer" decided \\.hat 
each da) \\Ould be. The) decided on 

ports Day. Camo Day. Dress-like-a
staff-member Day. t\.1ultiplc Day. and. 
for Friday. the traditional Blue-and
\ hite Day. A number ofacti\ ttte were 
planned to promote the TroJan spirit 
throughout the Homecoming \\ eek. 
all building up to a pep rally on Main 

treet. 
ach clas de igned a float for the 

parade. \\hose theme \\a .. urpnse 
the Dragons... The dancers and 
cheerleaders got the crowd excited 
by perfom1ing a joint dance. as well 
as their own performances. fter the 
teams announced their plans for the 
upcommg seasons. tl was time for the 

At><:l\c: nthon} fla)C and \\"httn.._J 5utt •n try 
to get the Cl"lm d to ch l '- 1em 3\ the "'mr er\ of 
the candtdate' ' game a\ t ~) Kahnt announ~e 
thefTI PIJ tl) h) Ka) I~ D~.L.o 

Rtght "Phomore Kenneth Tharman, Je c 
\1· to.:r,, and Jordan Maller ~>.all on thear float 
·supo.:r rl'n c" lor the Home oming parade to 
lx Ph •t'l h) Ka)la D Lon 

72 
La)out h) Bree \1anincl 

Homecoming 
candidates· game. 

Paired up. one candidate had to run 
down and catch the football thnm n b) 
the other per on and then do their bc'>t 
touchdO\\ n dance Kattl) n Jordan and 
Kameron Duncan \\ere the \\ inners of 
the game. 

The Homecoming ceremonies began 
before the game with 'v.tlley Falls. The 
Homecoming candtdates \ ere Kaitlyn 
Jordan. Whitney utton. Courtney 
Turpin. nthony Hayes. Le\ i Jenkin..,, 
and Cay lor Luther. Homecoming Kmg 
and Queen \\ere Kameron Duncan and 
Madi T\\ombly. 

Rtght : Queen Madi ['.l.ornhl), Kmg Kameron 
Dum:an and llome~omtng ~andtdat<:~ CourtnC) 
Turptn and LC\ I Jcnktn~ ro~c \1, lth thctr Jllllll)r 
attcndanh Jordan Gat.t. l\.1adt\on llarbt:\ton, and 
Sydnq Fleck. Photo h} A\hlc) Wet\ 



.. \h ta' nntc p.u1 of I lome omrng 
.,.. .1 • llcmg cnm n d llnmecommg 
Ktng. I h.11 1 a m mor) that I .,..,JI 
ha\e tnrc,cr." 

Kmnenlll Duncan 

"\ly 1.1\urll JMrlaooutllomc onung 
.,.. .1 th • parad . We had to make 
~C\Cral Ia t-nunute dJUStrncnt to 
our lloat." 

Lac ) Srmth 

"\1) fa\\lrttc part of llomccornrng 1s 
alwu) CITJO) ing the completed field 
painting. This )Car' eniors dtd an 
cxrcptional Joh'" 

an ) ( h !lee 

" !\.1) lavontc p.1r1 of llomccommg 
wa gmng to the dance and hangmg 
out \\llh my lncnd. It "a m) ltr t 
dance at I rll) lllgh." 

Jordan \1tller 

Chri,una h C) , lim Gnffin. and hidJ~n Katie or· 
n' po c for Camo D ) Juring \flirt! \\eck. Photo h) Ka) Ia Del. on 

Aho\e Lett. D .:er' Hannah . imp,on. \1 J1 T\\Omhly, Lc,Jic Q,tenag, 
and \\'hunt.:' <;ut n perform Junng th parade. Photo hy Ku)la Del. on 

L. h:D ir~c Weatherford, K1a Grahlc, llan.1 Spcab. anJ I kat her Wetmore 
lc J the ~nmJ mthe cheer "Blue, Grey, and Wh1te." Photo h) Ku)la Del llll 



_r0 ~ _r0 Queen of Courts 
r\ valentine\ Da) theme set the stage 

for the Queen of ourt. ceremony. 
aylor Luther and K.utlyn Jordan \\ere 

crow ned Kmg and Queen of Court'> 
during hal fttme of the hoy'>· \ ar.,tty 
basi-.ethall game. 

pmt Weei-. preceded the Queen of 
Court'> crown mg. The \'vee I-. '>tarted w tth 
<,tudent<,dressing upforMulttple Day on 
Monday. The other day., were haracter 
Day. Hat Day. Pirate Day. and Blue-and
\\'hite Day . Blue-and Whtte Day. on 
Fnday. had the large'>t participation of 
students di.,play ing their school pride. 

"I thought that the day., chosen for 
pirit Week were really original. I 

enJoyed dressing up and <,eemg people 
dress up fordiiTerentdays.l ah.,ay'> love 
Blue-and-White Day: the '>chool '>pirit 
that '>tudents ha\e I'> great," said seniOr 

lUll 

Ahme. Dan cr' \1,1d.:cntle lar) , kna John,on. 
l e~lie (htcrtag, ,lfld llannah Simp on perform at 
the p.:p rail) to " an't l(lUch I hi," h) i\1 ' I lam 
mer. The da!Jcer' al~o thre\1. 'pint Hems 11110 the 
Cro\l.d he lure dancing. Photo h) Ka) Ia DeLeon 

R1ght : I II Srmth. Peter Ma ter,, Ste\t:n lar), 
Garrett h:r e\ and Garrett \1a ter' look on a' 
' niorha,kcthallcapt,un a lorLuth rcn ouragc~ 
student to attend the Queen ol Court' ha,kcthall 
game and cercmon1e . Photo h) Ka) Ia DeLeon 

Kacte Fenley. 
ptrit Week led to a pep rail) on Friday. 

The dancer~ and cheerleaders both 
performed. and team captains of the 
basketball teams made speeches. The 
Queen of ourts candidate~ participated 
111 a game. C1y lor Luther and Whitney 

utton were the winners of the candidate 
game. 

After the basketball games and 
crownmg ceremonies \\ere completed. 
the TH students attended a dance in the 
old gym of the high school. Valentine\ 
Day decoratiOn'> helped set the mood 
for the dance 

Right : heerleadcr' Ilana Speak' and Brittan) 
Wetmore get the cro\1 d pumped up at the Queen ol 
Coum pep rail). I he pep rail) \I.U' held the 'am.: 
l·nda) '"the cro\l.nrng Photo h) Kayla DeLeon 



"It w a real!) dt appomtmg th.tt our 
bo) lo t agam t Plea ant Rtdge. but 
the dance 1111 turned out to he a lot 
o tun. I apprectate how tudent at 
our chool can alw a) h,t\e fun no 
matter what the nuauon " Dame I 
Dommguez 

"I thought that S r (() dtd a good JOh 
v.11h decoratmg and putung the ()ucen 
of Court dan~e togcthl!r. Somettm 
it1 alotofv.orldor TUCOmembcrs 
to get everything to go moothly but 
m the end Ills u uall) v. onh It "Je 
~1amott 

• I he v. hole v. eel.: I admg up to the 
()ueen ofCoun cercmon) wa fun. 
:'1.1) fa\Onte p.tl1 of the week was 

P1rate D.t) becau e I v.a m the 
handful of people who dre d up 
for that day ofSpml \\cek "A hie) 

1tller 

Sutt m hattie to pop ea~.:h othl!r·, hal
loon dunne tht: candtdatl! gamL dunng tho.: ()uecn of Coun-. pep rai
l). The candidates v.cre put into tl!am-. ol tv.o and then a halloon \\a-. 
tied to l!ach one·., anlde. The goal of thl! game was Ill p..1p the othl!r can
didates' halloons whill! prote<.:tmg thctr ov.n. Phnto h\ 1\. \1.1 DeLeon 

Ahtl\ l! Lett: Kmg Ca~ lor l uther and ()uecn K.utl) n Jordan mtle as thl! 
crowmng ~ercmomes draw Ill an end. "I was reall~ urpn cd th.n I was 
crow ned King. It v. as kmd of an honor," aid Luther. Photo h) \1adt Tv. omhl~ 

l dt: Quco.:n of Coun candtdate Camaon Blant< n kna Johnson (a)
lor Luther, Kalil) n Jordan. Le\J Jenkins, \\hun~ Su nn. Jan "itastn). 
and Counn ) Turpin pose "'llh JUmor .ntendant C. 1 Jol ns l1l \k
ka)la \1anin, J~ ) Parks, and Gra)den Penn). Photn h) \1adi T"omhl) 



Prom ~as hdd in the Tro) Community 
enter, ~ hich was decorated for dinner 

andthedance:·ARed arpet ff;ur"was 
the theme or Prom. and the decoration~ 
were red and black. The junior cla~s 
pent several evenings during the\ eek 

leading up to Prom decorating the 
community center 
"Decorating the communi!) centertook 

a little extra time out of my chedule. but 
I was real!) happy with the end result. I 
\\as proud of how well my class worked 
together to mak.e ever) thing look nice." 
aid junior. Bree \1artinez. 
The meal for Prom \\as h xed by Angie 
lock.. Roast beef, mashed potatoes, 

green beans. and home-made roll 
were sened. choice of strawberr) 
cak.e or chocolate cake \\as g1ven for 
dessert. ked tea and water were also 
served throughout the evening. even 

AhO\t:: Oc,lr<!t: Wt:alht:rford takt:~ platt:s from 
Cam.:ron Blanton and Mal) Hmder\. The JUnior 
class pa1d tht: \ophomorc cia\\ .'iOO dollar~ 

to Wr\<! at Prom. Photo O) Hannah S1mpson. 

Right: Colin .rcas.:r is IO\\t:d 11110 tht: a1r 
O) Kam.:ron Duncan, 1au Plocg.:r. Jt:\st: 
\1amuu. Anthon} Ha~t:s , and Lc\ 1 J.:nkms. 
_ c\cral OO}s took tum' ht:ing tossed at th.: 
he •innmg oltht: dam:.:. Photo oy Brcc \1artme/ 

Prom 
sophomores served the meal and later 
helped clean up the communi!) center. 

"It \\as J..md of a long night: having 
to be on my feet the ~hole time, but I 
liked seeing everyone in their dresses 
during the meal and the dance," said 
sophomore Des1ree Weatherford. 

AJter-prom v\ as held 111 the Tro) High 
chool ne\\ g) m. <\ Wii and Guitar Hero 

\\ere set up for entertainment The main 
act of the night was a h)pnotist. everal 
students volunteered to be h) pnotJZed. 
\vhde underh)pnosJs the students were 
made to perfom1 10 several different 
Wa}S. Prizes were g1ven out at the end of 
the lllght. The prizes included two TVs, 
a Wi1, a Gu1tar Hero. and cash pn.tes. 

R1~;ht . Danit:l Domingut:t. l·d\o\ 111 Bu~h. 
Cl)de lliX\00, and Ca)lor l.utht:r act hkt: 
the lxl) hand \)TIC under tht: mflucncc 
ol h)pnollsm. Photo 0) Brcc '\1anino 



"I had a rcall) gooJ tunc at Prom. "'The food .... as prett) good at Prom. 
The dance .... a fun .md I .,.. as happ) I hkeJ gcttmg to e.ll a meal ...., ith 
that people a tuall) got out on the rny tricnds. It .,.. a also fun to ~ce 
floor and d;m eJ. llt ho) s tos mg ever) hod) drcs cJ up."' <tron 
ea h oth nnthe ,m.,.. a re,tll) hum) Shelton 
tOO" Samh (rrcuh 

"I \I. as so happy that m) enior Prom 
turned out hke itd1d I had a great lime 
and lo\Cd pcndmg the e\emng \l.llh 
Ill) friends . 'I he them .,.. ,1 reall) cute 
a "'ell." Courtney ~11ller 

"Ait r Prorn\l.a great!Theh)pnoti t 
\\a ab olutcl) ama1ing. It \\a so 
cool to ee people do \\ hatever the 
h) pnoll t told them." Kel) a \\) J..:crt 

Alxl\ c o.rah Grcuh, \1ariannc AndcN1n, Kunberl) Clar). anJ I·litancth Thar
man I au• I) O\ cr a g.tmc ot carJ~ Juring ftcr-Prorn. Spac.:c wa' open in the nc\1. 
g) m for studcnh to cat and talk before the h) pnollst a I. Photo h) \ 1aJ• T.,.. ombl) 

Alx1\ c Left: Jordan L1ncl. Brcc \.1artinet, Courtnc) Turpm. Ka
cic Fcnlc) and \1acJ..:en.t.IC Clar) Jo the I·lcctric • hJc Junng one of 
the tirst dance' of the mght. The dan~·e .... a 'uppo ... cd Ill Ia t from 
about ' p.m. to midnight, but Pnml·g<lCr \I.Crc rclea,~d a httlc car
l) to go home and change tor After-Prom. Photo b) llann.1h 'imp,on. 

Left: Kc11lcr \\'hct,llne and hi' date KoJ1e Wetmore cnjo) their Jmncr 
.... h1lc Bnttan) \Vet more lotlks on. "I had a tun ume at Prom •• 111d I thought 
that the meal .... as rea II) g<l<ld," 'aiJ Whetstine. Photo b) Hannah S1mpson 



A group of Troy Hi •h Lhool seniors 
departed ~hi) 9 for Dall.ts, le\as. The 
seniors rented a charter bus for the ten
hour trip. Iter arri\ ing at their hotel at 
nearl) I 0 p.m. the seniors unpacked and 
ettled in to their assigned room .. 

aturda) moming the group headed 
to do" ntown Dallas to the 1\th Floor 
museum. The museum \\<Is filled \\ ith 
information about the assaso.;1n<.1tion of 
former pre ident John I Ken ned). Later 
that afternoon the "en1or-, "ent to the 

peed Zone. \\ hich had a large arcade 
and outdoor race tracks. To end the da) 
e\ er) one went to an outlet mall to do a 
little shoppmg. 

n unda) the group tra\eled to 
the 1\ rlags over Te as amusement 
pari-.. where they rode roller coasters and 
played games. Later that da) the seniors 
ate as a group at Joe\ rab ·hack. 

The ne\t morning the sen1ors left 
Texas and headed to Oklahoma ity 

Alx1\e !·IIzabeth l'haml.ln, \t,tdJ n 'I\\ornhl}. 
Paul \\ard, • Brennan \\ellrl r, and Mananne 

nder on fom1 a hne to rc J\ the1r diploma 
from th bo rd members Photo O} Le he 0 tenag 

Rtght : Kaitl}n Jordan, a) lor l.uth r, r lin Grilfin, 
and I.e\ 1 JenJ...m stand b) the r lle ting pO<ll t 
the memonal ol the Oklahoma Cit) humomg. 
Two large monument tand at either end ol 
the rclleumg pool. Photo O) Mad• T" omol) 

Lll)Ollt b) \1adJ ' lwornol) 

Senior Trip/ Graduation 
where they spent time reflecting at the 
Oklahoma City bombing memorial. 

Troy High chool's graduation \\a'l 
Ma) I, and began\\ ith the processional 
to "Pomp and Circunbtance " 

Junior escorts were Jesse \1arriott and 
ar .lh Greub Principal Don C Jsh ga\ e 

the welcome and then the TH chorus 
performed. 1r ash then introduced co
\ aledictorian-. Ka1tl) n Jordan and Jcna 
John-.on. EaLh ga\ e a -.hort speech. 

The senior \ideo \\as then pre-.ented. 
After the\ ideo\\ as the ro e ceremony. 
\\here student pre..,ented ro..,e.., to their 
10\ed ones. 

The ceremony ended \\ ith the 
pre entation of diplomas, and the 
graduating class or 200 then turned 
their ta-.sels. 

Right. h11<.:1gn e\change tudcnt, Jan Sta Ill) 
pre,<.:nts hi\ msc dunng th dedJL t11on l:ercmon) 
to Ill' host Mr. Oak Whitc,idL Sta In) \1 Jtcd 
rroy lmm the C/cch RepuohL for the cnllrc 
'chO(lOI )Car. Photo b) \1artha-Jcan Rod.ey 



"Scnwrtnp~.l alotoflun. lhckrds " I thought that the gmduauon 
were great and re.lll) e.l~) to h.tndlc. ceremon) ~as great I hrng got 
It ~.1 ,1 great~ ay to lrnr~h th )C.tr " \CI') cmollon.tl, c pcci.tlly during 
\lr. Jod K.thnt th..:: ClliOr \ld 0, hut CVCf)thrn' \\Cnl 

\er) .. moothl). I couldn't ha\e a~ked 
lor a h'ttcr graduatron!" I-li1aheth 
I harman 

" I 11.a proud of nil th cniors that 
gr.1duatcd. Pa rng out progr.rms 
heforc the cerenwny tarted gave m 
a chance to talk to a lithe people that 
came to watch graduation." Krrnhcrl) 
Clar) 

" S nror tnp \\!I o mu h fun . I Irked 
gorng to the museum and amu cment 
parks, hut Ill) favonte part uhout 
the ~hole tnp ~ n .JU t hangrng out 
11.ith 111) frrend rn the hotel roorn ." 
Courtnt:) lurpin 

Ahtne: Jordan Lihel. Kartl)n Jordan , and \\ hrtll<..) Sutton talk to a 
group of prote.,ter on Deal) Ph11a rn Dalla.,, Te\a., The ~:roup the girl., 
.,poke to \\ere prote.,trn);! St:ientolog). a form of religron. "I ~a., a lrt
tle nef\OU\ about talkrnl:'- to the prote.,te". but the) turned out to he 
\er) friend!) .md informathe," \ard Lihel. Photo h) \tadr T\\omhl) 

Aho\ e Left: Ca) lor Luther .md \Iegan lliemcr ~ alk to the front 
of the g)m dunng the pnx:e ...... ional at graduauon. The Tm) llrgh 

chool Band pla)ed "Pomp and rrctllll\tance" a' the \Cnror ... 
~.1lked in at the hcgrnnrng of the ceremon). Photo h) lt\a ·1~ombl) 

Left: Courtnc) Mtllcr and Al)s\a A\h\\orth \land on the "gra\\) knoll" 
ncar the area 11.hcrc Prc\idcnt Kcnncd) wa., shot. Photo b) \tadr T\\Ombl) 
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A ard-. 1ght took place 1ay 6. 
It -.tarted "1th the inductwn of new 

H members. fter the H portion 
\\a'> hni-.hed, 23 schol,lrshlp'> \\ere 

a\\ardcd to -.cnior . along '" ith a fe, .. 
awards to other students onn) h C) 

'"on the non FoundatiOn a" a rd. 
Three people \\ere named 1\.,m..,a 

tate scholars, which reqUire'> a 
good GP and T score. The 
three scholars \\ere Jena John'>on. 
Ka1ty Jordan. and l\1adi T\\omhl). 

Following the scholarships were 
woodworking a\\ a rd.., Outstanding 
woodworking a\\ard.., \\ent to 
Tim Griffin and Courtne) 1dlcr. 

'\<InC) li'lhce then announced the 
art -.tudcnts. 1\htn) of the art student-. 
placed at the art competitons. so 
'>he announced all that were there. 

e\t Martha-Jean Rocke) announced 
who lettered in speech. drama cluh. 

g tvcn to the 

Right: Kath} Tham1an aY.ard\ Leslie o,tcrtag 
a l·'>hirt and a 50-dollar sa\ings bond . Lc\hc' \ 
design Y.as ch\bCn to appear on the new Troy 
Pride l· '>lllrt,. The art cia\\ de\igned t·sh1rt' for 
the 1 nl) Communit:r Pride Program , and 1 cshe\ 
.... a' eho en. Photo b) Kimber!) Clary 

l.a)OUt h) Bnuan) Clar:r 

Awards Nigh 
,md journalism. Brcc 1.u-tinc.l and 

.u.th Greuh were then Inducted into 
Quill and croll. The p ·oplc that 
'"cnt to .,t,He JOurnalism were al'>o 
rccognitcd. Eli!ahcth Tharman earned 
the mo-.t speech points for the )Car. 

1\.cn Eberhart ga c out letters 
for cho1r Jnd hand. He also ga' c 
certificates to Daniel Dominguc.1 
and Eli:.raheth Tharman for getting 
a II rating on their '>Olos. Don 

ash awarded the D l scholars. 
Follo\\ing thJ'>. recogmtwn \\as gi\cn 

to track. ha'>ehall. ,md '>ofthall athlete'>. 
Matt Petcr-,on started "ith the hasehall 
ho) "· Then. tac) KJhnt brought the 
-,ofthall girls out. To end the night. L) le 
RtKke) talked about the track team. 

R1ght. Tm1 Gnffin rt:tci\e the I nl) lurnn1 
S holar\hlp from Pat Dtll . lm1 Y.a on of lour 
'tudcnt to rn:chc th1' 'lhol.lr lup. Photo h) 
K unberl) C'l 



"I nJO}Cd v. ntching to ee v. ho 
got v. hat cholnrship anti it ha 
en ouragetl me to fill out a m.m) 
a I can, unle s I '' m the Lotter)," 
atd JUlllOr Brec \1artm I. 

"I liked cc1ng C\Cryonc tire ~ctl 
up m their tires e anti v. mning 
cholar hip ," ai(J enwr Courtnc) 

i\1 iller 

"llikctlto ecall of the cnmr tire etl 
up anti get their av. artl ," aitl emor 
Marianne Antler on. 

"I enJO) etlthe II mducuon. It v. as 
\CI) tradnwnal v. htch wa mterc~tmg. 
The cantllcs v.cre neat hecau e the) 
v.ere ')mholic of there pon thlhtie' 
anti tlutic of MIS," s,1id junior Ker)a 
W)kCrt. 

Alxl\C: Eh!ahcth Tham1an, \1ananne Antla,on Sarah Greuh, and Le\he Ostertag reCCI\e thetr hand letter' from Ken Ehcrhart. The) had to attend all 
pep hand game\, concert,, anti contc'ts to rcccnL thur letter,. Photo h) Kimhcrl) ClaT) 

1 



~~~ 
-~ -~ -~FFA & T-Club 
The T-club spon.,ored the men's alumni 

ha-,kethall tournament and was in 
charge of atwnal cti\ itics Week. The 
alumni tournament \HIS T-club \ on I) 
fundraiser. The money that they earned 
from the tournament went towards 
bu) tng medals, letters. and plaques. 

t the tournament, the T-club members 
v.orked the scoreboard. kept track of 
fouls. kept time. and cleaned up after 
the games v.ere 0\Cr. The T-club also 
bought the \\.inning team !-shirts. 

f·F v. as headed by a new teal:hcr. 
Brian Yardlc), and v. ith him came new 
ideas. The) sold fruit a. a fundrai cr. 
and as a reward they got to get out 

txn e·Rile) Whet unc, Jake Smith, Kcnn th 
'lharm:m, Auten llu ' · and Ke1ffer \\ het tin 
cnJO) fncd hog te,uclc' at the turk } ff) . Photo 
b) K•mbcrl} Claf) 

l+A: hont Ro\1. \aron ~helton, Ro'' L•l:lcl, 
Brennan Wehner Spon'or Bnan Yardle:,. . Ro\\ 
2: Calc Cluck , Randall Ba,J..ins. Garrett l·enlc:,.. 
Garrett \1astcr,, Brad) Adams, Kod1c WctnH1re, 
AI) , s,l Burchett Burt•'· Ro\\ 3: Kenneth 
Tharrn:m, Garrett \1eng. Km1bcrl} Clary, April 
Porter. Kef),, W) J..ert . Ke1ffer Whet me, Brandon 
Sm1th Ro\\ 4 : l:h Srn1th. Jc \1a ter , lim 
Gntlin, Auten Hu"· Jared \1cng, Jacob Smith, 
and Andre\\ Robm on. ot pictured· Jordan 
!.•bel . pre ident and Katie 'orri , \icc pre,ident 
Photo by Bnttan) Claf) 

· yout b) Brittan; Clary 

of cia-,-, and ha\ e a turkc) fry. The) 
enjoyed almost a full day out of sl:hool 
to fr) and eat all kind-, of different foods. 

They abo !ned the bridge at the 4-11 
ground-, Yardley \\Orked with all of 
the ag cla<,scs to get this job hmshed. 
f-FAalsowent to Kansas itytothcfarm 

-,how forFfA Week. ftcr the farm shov., 
they went to Ctbella \ to look around. 

Tro) FF joined ''" ith other count) 
chapters to ho'>t a recruitment da) 
for the (' th graders. The) taught 
about the different contc-,ts that 
I·FA holds and stressed the man) 
benefits in b~ing acti\e in the club. 

Right: Jcna John,on help' hand out the letters 
for ·y • luh. Man) people lettered 111 either 'port,, 
duh,, mu 1c, or u.:adcmJC,. Photo h) Bnttan) 
Cia I} 



"I cnjo)CO the Sth gr.td recruitment. I 

tlunl.: "'c made a po 111\C mtlucncc on 
the urx:ummg freshmen. llopcfull). 
the) lil.:e the a~: II\ Jiles and the) had 
a chance to lc,ml tlhout and take mto 
con ideratwn the lx!ncht of II A," 

<lid tumor Kuue urn 

"I cnJO)Cd Y.orl.mg nt the alumni 
ha,l.:ethall toumamcnt," a1d 
ophomorc Batie) ~torg<m. 

I~ 
(\ 

' *"~ • • r • ._~ 

I rcall} cnJO) ed.,.. orkmg atth alumm 
h1umamcnt ltY.a \Cf) cnteruunmg." 
sa1d ophomore Kay Ia ll1x on. 

1 Club Ro\\ I Jena John on,' IC pre idcnt; \\ hllnC.:) Sutton, pre 1dcnt; l~linheth I harman, ccrctar)/tre.t urcr. RoY. 2: hi ) ~1Jilcr, \\ hnlc.t Klau ,Ilana 
Srcak • Kw ( rrabl • [)• tree \\catherford, Cu) lor l.uth r, ll.mnah 1111p on, \1,tcl.:cnn Clal), Kuyla DeLeon Row~: Kay fa !llx~on, Sarah Grcub, A hle) 
\\ct • Brcc 1aruncz. I.e h 0 tertag 'ourtne. I urpm. Katie urn • Kat) Jurd,m, I 1111 (inffin. RoY. 4: Kenn th Tham1an. Ro ltlx!l, Cohn Grea cr. l..e\ i 
Jcnkm • !:.than Rohmson, Peter \Ia tcr, ~1att Ploeger. Stc,cn 'far). RoY. 5: Jc \Ia tcrs, K) lc Smith, Je e \!arnot, Aaron Sh lton. ~ut n !lu • Rtlc) 
\\ h t une, Brennan \\chncr. Kaeleh 7..eltwangcr. Rov. o. Bnttan) lal), Cl)de H1x on, \1adt lY.ombl). Chn tina h C), Kactc I cnle). Batie) \!organ, and 

l·mtl) < lu 1.: Photo by K1mbcrl) Clar). 



tudent Council and Ka)ettes 
\\ere both hu..,y throughout the 
year. Whether the) \\ere sen ing 
the chool for Thanbgt\ ing. or 
exchanging gifts for Chri..,tmas. 
thc..,c acti\ itie both contributed 
to making the school )Car great. 

long \\ith exchanging gith for 
hri-.tma..,, Kayette.., also exchanged 

gifts for alent111c's Day. The freshmen 
cleaned out the trophy case. Kayettcs 
members abo helped decorate the 

hrbtma.., tree at the gatcho and 
held the annual senior farc\\ell. 

tudent council not only fed the schools 
on Thanksgi\ ing; they also coordmated 
all of the chool dances. They decorated 
and cleaned up for the Homecoming and 
Queen of Courts dance . They went to 

AhO\L Stu( o: hont RoY. Jesse \!arnot; Jcna 
Johns<>n pres•d~nt; Whnne) Suuon, secretar}/ 
treasurer; and Ca} lor Luther, '1cc pre\ldent. RoY. 
2 St ·n Clar., \ladi TY.omhl), Counnc~ Turpin, 
l\.1a C. 1hlc, Garrell! enk). and Hana Speak . Photo 
by Kimhcrl) lar) 

R1ght: Ka)'l:!lc : I rom Ro\\: hnll) Cluck. Row 
2: Katie Cluck, I.e he 0 tcna , Courtn~:) Turpin, 
\\ hnnc) Suuon, K1a Grable, Hana Speak • and 
Courtn ) \Iiller Ro\\ ~- Brcc \laninct, \Ia kentic 
Clar), Ka) Ia I h1< on, \l1cah B~mhnck, Hannah 
Simp on,A hie) \\'e1 .AI) aAshY.orth,andJordan 
L•hcl RoY. 4 Kauc~nrn.,,Kf)stlcO'Cnnncr,Ashlc) 
Mill r. Bnuan) Wetmore, Balle) \!organ, Kacic 
I enlc). \Iegan llcJmer, and \lananne AndeNm. 
RoY. 5: l·llnheth I hannan, Brlllan) Cl,tf), Wh1tlca 
Klau . Kayla DeLeon, i\ladt TY.omhi).JenaJohnson, 
Kally Jordan. and punsor Babetta lsraci.Photo h) 
Km1hcrl) laf) 

l :t)OUt h) Bnuany Claf) 

StuCo, Kayettes, and 
Qui II and Scroll 

a leadership conference 111 1\.ansas it) 
\\here they learned ways to he leader in 
theirschool..,andthein:ommunities.The) 
also old sucl-..ers for alent inc's Da). 

Quill and croll\\ as a prestigious club 
in the school In order to he induc·ll:d 
into Quill and Lroll. a ..,tudcnt had to 
he in the top one-third of the clas..,, he 
recommended by current members, and 
excel in journalism. arah .reub and 
Bn:e Martinet were the only two new 
members to be inducted into Quill and 

croll urrent members \\ere Jordan 
Ltbel. 1adi Twombly. and K.tue 
FcnlC) 

R1ght: \\ hitnc} ullon, Kia (,rahk. and \lad1 
I omhl) sene at the Th,mJ...sgl\ mg lunch. I he 
STL 0 organi1cd il. sci up lor 1!, and sened at 
1t Photo b; Kcr}a W)J...cn 



"M} fa\onte part of Ka}ctte wa 
1 amng out the troph} ca c." .ud 

frc hman Kau ( lud:. 

"I cnJO)Cd the StuCo comcnuon and 
bcmg a p.trt of the man} "II} Stu o 
help the chool," a1d lr hman 
Steven CIa I). 

"I enJO} cd e changmg g1fts becau e 
it feels good Ill g1ve nd r CCI\ e 
g•ft ," a1d ophornorc I rnlly lu k 
of Ka}ette . 

"I feel honored to h.tve been cho en to 
be part of Quill and Scroll," aid jumnr 
S rah Grcub. 

Below· 1-.1ad1 worn hi) speak tn the aud•ence ahout Qutll and Scroll while Kac1e I en ley .md Jordan L1hel listen. I hey then mductcd Brcc ~1artincl 
and Sarnh Grcuh. Photo h) K1rnhcrl) Clar) 



atwnal Honor ouet). \DO. and 
Btg Brother-..,Btg t'>ter \\ere \er) 
acti\e. 

"\ef) Thur-..da) morning -..tudent 
imohed in Big Brother-../Btg t ter 
met with their little hrother-.. or '>t'>ter-.. 
at the grade chool around 7 a.m. 

The) pla)ed games. helped "'ith 
homework. or just talked to them ahout 
things they may not talk to anyone else 
ahout. 

'"It v..as hard getting up that earl). hut 
\\hen I did. it wa-. alv.. a)-, worth it." said 
'>Ophomore Hannah tmp-,on. 

ADD abo had a large tum out. 
The) attended a lock-in v.. ith man) 
other schools also imolved 111 DO. 
and the) learned how to deal with drug 

\DD: l·ront Ro": BrentS hull!, Kcr)tl \\)k n. 
Garrell \1 ng, \1Jcah B mbn k. Gcro~ld ( Ia!), and 
Kod y Smith. Row 2: K.l} Ia [) Leon, Pre 1dent 
l·lin1b.!th I harman, \1 Pre 1d 01 Dam I 
Dommgu 1~ S cretal)/1 rca urcr \\ hlllea Klau . 
Aly a Burrhett-Bun• • \1a~kenne la!J. and 
Kenneth I 'harman. Row 1: I mtl) luck, Ku) Ia 
H1 on. A hie) :\1•1lcr, Batie~ \1organ. Bnttan) 
Wetmore, Jacob Pa h und Bnuan} Cla!J. Photo 
b) K1mbal) Clal) 

Oppo ttc pag : phomorc Baile} \1organ 
uemp' to '1\.lllk a tro~tght line m th drunk 

google • pro' ided b) Officer Darren Da\ tc . at 
the · \DD I air. Photo b) Bmtan) Clar) 

..a)OUt b) Bree :\1anm 1 

SADD, NHS, 
and BB/BS 

pre\ ention through games. The) 
learned ahout fitness and keeping the 
hod) healthy. 

The) abo held a .\00 fair in 
the g) mna-.ium. \1tlll) different 
organizations set up booth'> to mform 
'>tudent on drug'> and alcohol tudents 
abo' isited the grade '>chool dunn ' Red 
Rthhon v eek. 

atwnal llonor ouet) held their 
annual hlooddri\ e mtheoldg) mnasium. 
The) helped h) handing out -.nacks and 
drint...s after people had donated blood. 

emor Jordan Libel satd, '"I enjo)ed 
\ tsttmg with the donor'> and serving 
them apple juice and cookies." 

Right : l ~mll) Cluck nd Au~tin O'Connor \\Ork to 
put a pu11lc to •cthcrdunnn thur B1 Bmthcr/Big 
Si,t<:r ,c,,ion. Photo h) llannah Smlp,on 

S·1rt.1 Grcuh, KaHI) n Jordan ( ecretar) ). Jordan L1hcl, \\ hllne} 
ullon, Jcna John on (\kc prc,ident "ld 1-JJiabeth Tharrnan (trea,urer). Ro\\ 2: Kel)a \\)ken, Ka)la 

D l. on, aylor Luther, Colin Grea,er, Je .,e Mamou, Ka 1e I enlc). and \1ad• on I" omhl). (pre !dent) 
Photo by Kimlx:rl) Clar~ 



" auonalllonor Soc1ety ha helped 
m be a better person b h lpmg at 
blooddnve andmakmgmeke pm) 

rad up," a1d mor Ka 1e I enlc). 

"S ~[)[) \\a a great way lor me to 
me t k1d from nth r chools and 
mflucn e Ill) peer :'.1) favontc pan win SADIHa~rY.a fun \1) favonte 
of S DD \\a th lock-m. I had a pan Y.a playmg \\llh th drunk 
lot of fun \\Jth 'Ru ty Shakleford'." goggle ." a1d ophomorc Ba1lc) 
a1d ophornorc Damel Dornmguez. Morgan 

''B1g Brothers B1g 1 ter \\a o a), I 
enJO)Cd the little k1d . I dJ<in't really 
hkc getting up o carl). but It Y.a 
wonh 1t," a1d ophomore Gerald 

Ia I) 



Troy and its surrounding 
area experienced a hard win
ter. A week -long ice storn1 
caused power outages for 
over a week, as well as an 
extra week out of school for 
students in the area. With 
the help in invaluable lead
ers, the COllllllunity pulled 
together to help support each 
other, as well as to help in the 
clean-up process. It showed 
us all how strong a COllllllU
nity we live in. 

Fa orite 
Tunes 

"'Everything' by Life
house" -Joey Pasch, 
sophomore 

'"Piece of Me' by Brit
ney pears" -Bree Mar
tine?, junior 



Photo Library 

.. I 

lockw i e from top left: Gaul Family Practice neighbor the constntction s1te of the 
ne\\ jail on the south end of Matn treet: tractor it in the Oa\ 1es t1 parktng lot 
under the s1gn announcing Matn trcet: a pile of brush left O\ er from the Janual) 
1cc storm l1es by the Cit)' hall: the h1stonc buildmgs ofT Mam treet s1t across from 
the county courthou e. \\Orkcrs usc a crane to h01st bncks for the ne\\ count} ;ail: 
the construction 1tc s1t empty bccau e of ra1n tn the forecast that day 



ontracttng Corp. 
ASPHALT PAVI G 

ain Office 
600 River ide Road 

t. Jo eph, Mi ouri 

A phalt Plant 
Hwy. 36 

Elwood, Kansas 

•Streets 
• Parking Lot 
•Driveways 
•Patching 
•Tennis Courts 
• Hot & Cold Mix Sales 816.233.9001 

Free Estimates 
La:.out b) S rah Grcub 



Troy's Olde. t Food Store 
325 East Locu t 

Phone: 
785-985-2141 

Mon- at: X a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sunday: 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

211 Ea ·t aint J o cph Wathena. Kan a 66090 7 5.989.4431 

Farmers State Bank 

Brooke Insurance 
& Financial Servies 
111 S. Main Street Phonc:7X5-985-2131 
P.O. Box 587 785-989-3554 

Fax: 785-985-3564 
Troy, K 660 7 

Email: jbhaupt@earthlink.net 

P.O. Box 543 
Troy, Kan a 660 7 

785.9 5.2600 



92 

211 - . Belt H\\ 
. ·aint Joseph. 1o 64506 

16.390.('669 

J&G 
.Auto 

Repair 

~~::1d 785-985-2115 

108 West State Street 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

785-985-2115 

Euler Law Offices, LLP 

13 7 outh Main 
P.O. Box 326 

Troy, K 660 7 

culcrlaw@carsoncomm.com 

La) out b) Sarah Greuh 

Troy/Wat 
Grain Cotn 

Troy-7 5.985.2632 

Wathena-785 .989.3322 

American Family 
lnsuranc.e 

P.O. Box 446 
Wathena, Kan as 66090 

7 5.989.4561 

Austin Trailers 
and Motorsport 

5141 orth 139 Street 
Kan a City, Kan a 66109 

913-721-5313 

Pizza Hut 
Sunday-Thur day: 11 a.rn.-1 Op.m. 
Friday-Saturday: 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 

Wathena- 785-989-2333 



Troy State Bank 

Congratulations, Class of 2008 

121 South Main 

G) 
EOOIL 
LENDER 

Troy, KS 66087 
785.985.3311 Member 

FDICI 



ank of Troy 

212 South Main Street 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

785.985.3515 



Phone: 785-989-3347 
Mobile: 816-617-1366 

Je 

*Plumbing* 

Owner *Heating* 
Glen Grable *Cooling* 

ww. tanboos.com 

235 outh Main 
Wendy Clark Troy, Kana 660 7 

Owner 7 5.985.2489 

MIDWEST: 
Rehabilitation 

816.233.9555 
Industrial Rehabilitation 

Occupational Therapy 
Physical Therapy 
Sports Medicine 

3107 Frederick Avenue 
Lower Level 

St. Jo eph, MO 64506 

ot~:bleM 

Fat•111 
MARK& 
MARILLYN IIlC 
FENLEY 

1372 MES(WITO CREEK 
ROAD 

TROY. KS 66087 



FEUERBACHER 
CLINIC 

210 t. Jo.·cph t 

Wathena. K 66090 
7 5.9 9.4404 

Emergency 1 Umber 
.P. Fcucrbachcr 8 16.262.5515 

Reeder & Boeh, Chartered 
Alan M. Boeh 
F \1all ; ah ch@ cmbarqmail.com 

Kelly J. Fuemmclcr 
f Mail:j~JFueT)lmclcr@ >ahoo.com Phone: 

7 5-985-2576 
206 outh \1ain 785-985-3811 
P.O. Box 4 6 Fax: 
Tro). K 660< 7 785-985-3921 

1 a:rout h\ arah Grcuh 

Shalz Auto Sales 
Mike Shalz Home • Bu inc ·s 

'"Catnlan" 785-9 9-3436 
Mobile 

S 36 Box 512 816-390-2888 

Wathena. KS 66090 
I ! I IZI I LATF M l fL REBUil DEft. 

J\;(orrill Jan I ?>~ I 
1871 • J I M T KA A "tATI l.: IIAilTik _.._.. 

134 E. Walnut Street 
PO Box 518 

Troy, KS 66087 

785.985.2242 

www.mjbrtc.com 

1 71 First Kan. a~ tate barter 

Gl 
EOU HOUS G 
LENDER 

~ 
~ 



1015 N. 5th Street 
St. Joseph, MO 64501 

816-364-0272 



norkel International 
2009 Roseport Rd 
Elwood, KS 66024 

Pl1.o11e: 785~989~3000 

Product De cription: 
Manufacture backhoe , tractor , crane , plows & imilar equip
ment; manufacture truck , tractor , loader , carrier & imilar 
equipment; manufacture porting good 

Hometown 
M Cl r k e t 

Owner Brian and 
Kri tie Klau 

Open Monday - aturda) 
8 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

unday 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
318 W. Main Highland, Kan as 

KENT LUEDKE 
1323 MesqultO Cree Ad 

Troy, Kansas 66087 

Mobtle 11 (816) 262-5971 Shop: (785) 985-3769 
Mobile 12 (816) 262-5973 Fax: (785) 985-2214 
Mobile 13 (816) 262-5974 Pager: (800) 291-8459 PINI 824 

.a) OUt h) Saruh Greub 

Harman Rohde 
Funeral Homes 

12 orth Main Troy, KS 
7 5-985-3517 

310 Fremont t. Wathena, K 
7 5-989-4411 

William R. McQuillan 
Attorney at Law 

219 uth Main 
P.O. Box 267 
Troy, K 660 7 

Office 785.9 5.275 Home 785 989.3420 



Telephone (785) 985-2111 
Fax (785) 985-2118 

Christopher A. Franken, 0.0. 
Doctor of Optometry 

120 E Walnut 
P.O Box 188 

Troy KS 66087 1 !1 11 -
1111 • Amencan Optomctll A ~ottat•on 

Daan Rabuild Cantar 
191 0 Rose port Road 

Elwood, K 66 24-0232 
(913) 365-2574-0ffice 
(816)718-1613- ell 

Larry.Bahr@ deane at. com 

Atchison County Animal Clinic 
Large & mall Ammal 

908 ommercial t, 
Atchison, K 66002 

*Medicine* 
*Surgery* 

*Denti try* 
*Ultra ound* 

913-367-0427 

( conoco) PHILGAS• 

CONSUMER OIL COMPANY, INC. 

I' o H<Y\ :ll b 
liL!'\DE \ , 1\S hhiXlli 
1· .\.'\ (7H5llJ!!H ·120!1 
17H51 HHH 415'1 

1014 1>:\SOI.l!'\~: .\LLE"t 
\I ( IIISO:S . K.<; o6(XY.l 

t91:ll :Ju7 1528 

Good luck 

in academics 

& athleti cs! 

Wathena Nursing and 
Rehabilitation Center 

2112 Highway 36 
Wathena, Kan a 66090 

7 5.9 9.3141 

GRA TS REPAIR 
Grant Foley-0\.\ncr 
2076 Htgh\\ay 36 
\Vathcna, Kan a 66090 

Home: 7 5.9 9.47 5 
ell: 7 16.262.9580 



i ign 21]1]8 Troy High School 

Jfaftl. if a~ 

l.U)OUI h.> arah Gn:uh 





P.O. Box 206 
1 30 East Walnut 

Troy, Kansas 66087 

I 

JliiiC'! A 
&AUTO!All! 
785-989-4723 

Wathena, KS 

I a) OUt h) S.trah Greuh 

High School 
7 5-9 ' 3 

7 5- '). - }'It) 

Grade School 
7 -. '). 'I 1 'I c 

USB 429 
Troy School 

District 
We upp rt you! 
Go, Trojans! 

606 WEST MAl N 
HIGHLAND, KS 6603~ 

785.442.6000 

WWW.HIGH ANDCC.EDU 

~endmm State ~ank 
P.O.Boxl47 
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LIKE OUR TASTE IN MU IC, OUR TASTE 
IN LIFE IT ELF DIFFER IN EACH STUDENT 
AT TROY HIGH SCHOOL. WE'VE EACH 
WALKED THE HALL OF THIS HIGH CHOOL 
TO OUR OWN PLAYLI T. FROM FOOTBALL 
TO TRACK, HOMECOMING TO PROM, THE 
YEAR HA GONE BY QVICKLY. IT'S NOT 
JUST THE MEMORIE IN THE CLA ROOM 
WE REMEMBER, IT' THE TIME IN THE 
CAR, CRUI lNG MAIN TREET, OR SITTING 
ON THE WALL ON FRIDAY NIGHT . IT'S 
THE PRANKS WE PULLED, THE FRIENDS WE 
MADE, THE NIGHT WE'LL NEVER FORGET, 
THAT MAKE THIS CHOOL, THIS COMMU
NITY, A PART OF US. ONE CHAPTER OF 

OUR LIFE HAS CLOSED, BUT A NEW, 

BRIGHTER ONE IS ABOUT TO BEGIN. 

AS FOR ME, I'LL ALWAYS BE PROUD TO 

BE CALLED A TROJAN. 

YOUR EDITOR, 
J or~ Libel.; 
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More than 90 million votes were cast when the world was asked to name the "New Seven Wonders of the Wort 
The man-made Sites selected mclude the ColiSeum m Rome, Mexico's Chichen ltza, Petra m Jordan, Peru's Ma 
Picchu, the Taj Mahal in India, Christ the Redeemer Statue in Brazil, and The Great Wall of China. 



A team of 30 physicians worked 24 
hours to remove extra limbs from a two
year old born with eight limbs. 

The bald eagle was removed 
from the endangered species 
list after 30 years. 

The fust Baby Boomers became eligtble Steve Jobs mtroduces the MacBook 
to apply for Social Security benefits, Au, the world's thmnest notebook 
beginnmg a stress on the system. computer at January's Macworld. 

Researchers in South Korea cloned 
a cat and modified Its genes so that 
It glows red in ultraviolet light. 

. v,.I.UlJ.,. wildfires, which forced evacuation of nearly 1 million people, burned more than 600 square miles and destroyed The space shuttle Endeavor landed 
many as 1,500 homes over 19 days m Southern California. Santa Ana wmds and extreme drought worsened the safely m August despite extenor 

of the fires; nme people were killed and 85 others- mcluding at least 61 firefighters- were InJured. damage that had worned NASA. 



John McCarn emerged from "Super Tuesday" as a strong favonte among 
Republicans. Mtke Huckabee remamed his only challenger for the party 
nommauon after M1tt Romney suspended hts campaign. 

Tesla Motors, a Sthcon Valley start-up, 
pre-sold all 600 of 1ts 98,000 all-electnc 
Roadsters set for production m 2008. 

Bnttsh Pnme Mtmster 
Tony Blau reSigned after 
13 years m office. 

Even after ' Super Tuesday" and the Potomac Pnmanes, the race betw 
Htllary Clinton and Barack Obama for the Democrauc prestdenttal nomma 
was too close to call. 

SCientists m Moscow unveiled the remams of a frozen mammoth found m 
Sibenan tundra m May. A remdeer herder found the frozen carcass. which 
been dated back 10,000 years to the end of the last lee Age. 

Researchers uncovered two new species 
- a g1ant rat and a tiny possum - m a 
remote Jungle m Indonesia m June. 

Former Paktstam Prime The disputed December re-election 
Mmtster Benaz1r Bhutto of president Mwa1 Ktbakt caused first snow in memory magnified 

impact of persistent electrical outages. was assassmated. unrest and violence m Kenya. 



reat Bntam banned smokmg m enclosed 
spaces m July. IndiVIduals caught 

olatmg the law will be fmed $400. 

Nmtendo's profit doubled Meteorologists blame this wmter's 
this year, thanks to sales tornados across the South on La Nma 
of 20 m1lllon Wn devices. (the coolmg of Pacific waters). 

enure span of an mterstate bndge broke mto sections and collapsed mto the Mississippi River dunng 
e evemng rush hour m Mmneapohs. The August 2 catastrophe killed 13, inJured more than 60 and called 
hght deficienCies m many of Amenca's bndges needmg repair. 

Internet service in Asia, the Middle East 

and northern Africa was interrupted 

when an undersea Mediterranean cable 

failed in January. Many businesses were 

brought to a standstill, but most Middle 

East governments had backup satellite 

systems that minimized the impact. 

After an eight-year legal battle, a major 

power company agreed to spend $4.6 

billion to reduce chemical emissions 

blamed for spreading acid rain across 

the Northeast. 

Velib', a program that has nearly 20,000 

bicycles posted at 750 stations around 

Paris IS Socialist Mayor Bertrand Delanoe's 

latest effort to make his city more green 

and bike-friendly. The program allows 

ParisiariS and tourists to use the bikes for 

a minimal fee. 

Astronaut Daniel Tani experienced 

something no other American has ever 

faced when his 90-year-old mother was 

killed in a Chicago train accident in 

December while he was in orbit aboard 

the international space station. 

The Homeland Security Department 

announced plans for its REAL ID Act, 

which is designed to make it harder 

for con artists, illegal immigrants and 

terrorists to get government-issued IDs. 

The plan will increase requirements of 

people applying for drivers licenses. 

New words inducted into the English 

language in 2007 by Merriam-Webster 

included "ginormous" (a contraction 

of sorts of gigantic and enormous), 

"Hollywood," "sudoku" and "speed dating". 

In all, nearly 100 words were added to the 

company's collegiate dictionary. 



The national debt expanded roughly 

S1.4 billion a day, nearly S1 million 

a minute. Economists said that an 

economic slowdown may be looming 

and that higher taxes or cuts in 
government programs are possible. 

Oil prices hit a new high of S100 a 

barrel when the markets welcomed 

2008. The previous record, S99.29, 

was set in November, 2007 as the 

year ended with the decade's largest 

annual price increase. A falling dollar, 

violence in Nigeria and bad weather in 

Mexico were among the causes of the 

drop in U.S. crude supplies. 

Medical researchers decoded the 

DNA of the cat and anticipate new 

information in the search for treatments 

to both feline and human diseases. 

In Spain, a new S179 million telescope 

became operational in July. The Great 

Canary Telescope took seven years to 

build and construction involved more 

than 1,000 employees from nearly 100 

companies worldwide. 

At the Consumer Electronic Show, 

inventors demonstrated a driverless 

car and a S2,500 11-inch light-emitting 

diode television which offers contrast 

more than 30 times sharper than a 

current screen. 

A Bend, Oregon man flew 193 miles 

toward Idaho in a lawn chair lifted 

by 105 helium balloons. During his 

nine-hour trip, 47-year-old Kent Couch 

used a GPS and a BB gun and he took 

his video camera along to prove he'd 

flown. The trip was Couch's second; in 

September, he was aloft six hours. 

After JUSt 40 years m eXIstence, 
more than 1.5 m1llion ATM 
machmes Simplify hfe. 

Concern about lead-based pamts 
caused world-w1de recalls of mtllJOns 
of toys produced m Chma. 

Ice storms cnppled the Midwest wh8: 
freezmg ram coated electncal wu 
causmg far-reachmg power outages 

Both the House and the Senate approved a 146 billion economiC stimulus package which called for one-t1me 
tax rebates a1med at re]uvenatmg the economy. The rebates were expected to begm arnvmg m early summer 
The plan also mcluded temporary tax breaks for businesses and measures to help struggling homeowners. 



CJUng an mcreasmgly polanzed Middle 
East, more than 45 nations attended 
November peace talks m Annapohs. 

In his fmal year as Russia's president 
Vladmn Putm was named Person of The 
Year by "Time• magazme. 

F1del Castro, Cuba's leader smce 1959, announced m February that 
he would "not aspue to nor accept" another term as President Days 
later hiS brother Raul was elected the new President of Cuba 

Former VP AI Gore and the 
UN's Panel on Climate Change 
shared the Nobel Peace Prize. 

The long wmter drought and July heat wave across central and southeast Europe A standoff m Hillary Clmton's 
took temperatures as high as 115 F, caused fues and contnbuted to the deaths of New Hampshne campaign 
more than 500 m Hungary alone At the same time, 1t was floodmg m Bntam. offices ended without mc1dent. 

A week of heavy November ralllS caused The August collapse of Utah's Crandall Mohammed Zahir Shah, the last 
nvers to overflow and left 70 of the Canyon coal mine killed six mmers and kmg of Afghamstan, died m July 
Mexican state of Tabasco underwater. three rescue workers. after re1gnmg for 40 years. 

Chrysler announced cuts of 15% 
of Its workforce m November, 
following February layoffs. 

Jordaman and Israeli farmers 
used barn owls to control the 
crop-eating rat population. 



U S military troop casualties numbered 
at least 3,941 smce the begmmng of the 
Iraq war in March 2003. 

Scientists have discovered 
11 new speCies of plants and 
anunals m central VIetnam 

After sellmg more than 525,000 !Phones m the fust weekend of then release 
Apple moved mto third position m the global smartphone market by year's end 
More than 4 million !Phones were distributed m the fust SIX months. 

The UN convened m an emergency A wueless memory card won 
session on human nghts abuses after "Last Gadget Standmg" honors 
protests and violence in Myanmar. at the electromcs show. 

pearl; a 1-in-2-million find. 

Polaroid announced It will The worst wildfires ever m Greece killed more than 64 people, destroyed 
stop makmg him for Its hundreds of homes m southern villages and burned more of the country's rapidly 
mstant cameras dwmdlmg forestland than m any smgle year on record. 

Lady Bud Johnson, the Widow Issues of discnmmation and The world's largest solar farm was 
of former President Lyndon differential treatment were central planned for Fresno, California, where the 
Barnes Johnson. died at 94. to Jena 6 protests in LoUisiana 640-acre farm would power local Cities 



speaker of the House Nancy Pelosi, D-Cal!forma, 
crafted legislation that will increase fuel economy, 
bOOsting ffilleage standards 40 percent to 35 mpg. 

When Palest!man militants breached the 
Gaza-Egypt border wall, thousands of 
refugees poured mto Egypt for supplies. 

Lambourghm1 unveiled 1ts Reventon sports car at the 
Frankfurt Motor Show m September. They w1ll produce 
only 20 of these cars to be sold for $1.4 million each. 

February bl!zzards in Chma paralyzed roads, railways and 
airports m a region used to mild winters. Officials fear 
economic losses may reach $3 billion. 

Chmate changes appear to be destabilizmg vast 1ce sheets in western Antarctica, which Missing adventurer Steve S1r Edmund Hillary, the first 
wornes researchers who had previously bel!eved the area was protected from global warming. Fossett was declared dead to successfully scale Mount 
They say the melt is more dramatic than previously imagined. in February. Everest, passed away at 88. 



Top-selling Country Artist "No Country for Old Men" swept 
Carrie Underwood announced 
plans for a pair of 2008 tours 

Hollywood awards, concluding top money maker, sa1d QUigley 
with the Oscar for Best Picture. Publlshmg's 2007 annual POll. 

2007 was the year of the threequel. Five of the 

six top-grossing films were continuations of 

previous storylines. "Spider-Man 3", "Shrek the 

Third", "Pirates of the Caribbean: At World's 

End" and "The Bourne Ultimatum" brought 

millions of viewers to theaters across the 

country. Harry Potter films extended past the 

threequel; "The Order of the Phoenix" was the 

series' fifth installment. 
Sony's 'Spider-Man 3" was America's top grossing film of the year Starnng Tobey Magmre, Kusten 
Dunst and Topher Grace, the film was released May 4, 2007. Although It received mixed reviews from 

The announcement ofthe Golden Globes, usually cntics Spider-Man 3 broke most of the opening weekend records, both m US. and foreign markets 
the first Hollywood awards extravaganza of 

the season, was reduced to an hour-long press 

conference at the Beverly Hilton on Jan. 13 

because of the writers strike. The red carpets 

were rolled out just six weeks later for the 

Academy Awards after the strike ended. 

The DVD market experienced its first-ever 

decline when sales rentals dropped 2% to S23.7 

billion, yet it generated more sales than music, 

video games or the theatrical box office. 

Kelly Clarkson, the season one winner from 

"American Idol", cancelled her 36-date summer 

arena tour saying, "Touring is just too much 

right now." Her third album, "My December," 

was released in June and certified platinum by 
year's end. 

Actor Dennis Quaid and his wife Kimberly sued 

Baxter Healthcare Corp. after their newborn 

twins were given an overdose of the blood 

thinner Heparin because the vials containing 

different doses of the drug were packaged 

too similarly. The Quaid twins recovered, but 

investigators learned that a number of infants 

had died following similar situations. 

The world bid farewell to entertainer-turned

gameshow producer Merv Griffin, larger-than

life tenor Luciano Pavarotti, French mime Marcel 

Marceau, daredevil and stuntman Evel Knievel 

and controversial rock pioneer Ike Turner. 

Live Earth created a global musical audience on July 7, 2007; the 24 America Ferrera's Best Actress 
hours of music across seven continents was dehvered with a call m a Comedy was one of 11 "Ugly 
to combat the climate cnsis. Betty" Emmy nominatiOns. 



'High School Musical 2" premiered as the most-watched basic cable telecast in history. The movie, which The Police reunion tour. which sold more 
attracted 17.24 milliOn viewers, featured Zac Efron. Vanessa Hudgens and friends. "High School Musical 3", a than 1.8 million tickets. earned more 
full·length feature film and "High School Mus1cal 4" are bemg planned. than any other concert tour. 

Kanye West's album "Graduation" sold 
more copies (957,000) m 1ts first week 
than any other since 2005. 

After 50 years on daytime TV, Bob 
Barker retired as the host of "The 
Pnce IS R1ght" in June, 2007 at 83 

Miley Cyrus' tour mcluded 
songs from her album and her 
"Hannah Montana" TV show. 

Radiohead released therr seventh album, 
"In Rambows," online (set your own 
pnce) and followed with a box set. 

Officials sa1d that the death of actor 
Heath Ledger, found m his NYC 
apartment m January, was accidental. 



POPULar TV SHOWS 
30 Rock 

Dancmg With The Stars 

CSI 

Grey's Anatomy 

Lost 

Heroes 

Fnday Night Lights 

House 

The Office 

HiT movies 
Ha1rspray 

Bee Movie 

Alvm and the Chipmunks 

The S1mpsons Movie 

Rush Hour 3 

National Treasure· 
Book of Secrets 

I Am Legend 

Enchanted 

TOP albUmS 
N1ckelback· All the Right Reasons 

Josh Groban Noel 

Gwen Stefam· The Sweet Escape 

Norah Jones· Not Too Late 

Lmkm Park Mmutes To M1dmght 

Rascal Flatts: 
Me and My Gang 

Taylor Swift Taylor Swift 

MercyMe: All That Is W1thm Me 

Pnnces Harry and Wilham held a concert m honor 
of therr mother. The July fundraiser was held on the 
46th anmversary of Pnncess Diana's birth. 

"The Sopranos", an HBO senes which broke rules, 
told complex stones and both changed and enforced 
stereotypes, ended after stx seasons. 

The Spice Girls, the origmal "Girl Power" band of 
the 1990s, reumted for an 11-show world tour of 
their first concerts smce they broke up in 2001. 

Marvel Comics buned Fergie's "Big Guts Don't Cry" 
Captam Amenca m July was herthrrd #land the year's 
after 66 years of hermes. most downloaded track 

The seventh and fmal volume m the Harry Potter series set 
all-time records m book sales m July, tallymg more than 8.3 
million books sold m the fnst 24 hours. 

Breakout Sh1a LaBeouf Endorsement deals landed 
starred m "D1sturbia" and Beyonce at #5 on the list of 
"Transformers." •cash Queens of MuSic." 



After nearly four months on stnke, the Wnters Guild of Amenca and the Alliance of Motion Picture After a global box office of more than 700 milliOn, 
and TelevisiOn Producers reached a settlement on Feb. 12. Production halted m November when more "Transformers• sold more than 8.3 million DVDs in 
than 12.000 wnters )Omed the effort, but the mdustry was prepared to gear back up qmckly. the first stx days after Its release 

Late mght shows returned in January 
With hosts Conan O'Bnen and David 
Letterman sportmg full stnke beards. 

Fourth place American 
Idol Chns Daughtry had 
the top-sellmg album. 

R&B star Akon was Billboard's 
top pop artist; "Konv1cted" 
spent 30 weeks m the top 30. 

D1sney/Ptxar's "Ratatomlle" won the Golden Globe 
for Best Ammated Feature Film and earned five 
Academy Award nommat10ns. 

"The Assassmation of Jesse James•, starnng Brad 
P1tt, exemplified the Western genre's return to 
populanty on the b1g screen. 

NBC remade and launched several'80s pnme tJIDe 
hits: "Bionic Woman", "Amencan Gladiators" and 
"Kmght R1der". 



In May, 2007, Dale Earnhardt Jr. announced 
plans to leave his father's legacy, DEI. and 
race for Hendnck Motorsports m 2008. 

April 2007's Fmal Four brought a second 
consecutive NCAA t1tle to the Flonda 
Gators when they beat Oh10 State, 84-75. 

Wtth a 9-3 wm over North Carolina, Oregon 
State became the first team m years to wm 
back-to-back College World Senes. 

The day after T1ger Woods flmshed second The NY Giants won Super Bowl XLII 17-14, thwartmg the New England Patnots' hopes of becommg the fust 
m the U.S. Open, hts wlfe Elin gave btrth to team smce 1972 to complete an NFL season undefeated. New York OB Eli Manmng and his brother Peyton 
the1r first ch1ld, a daughter named Sam. (Indtanapohs Colts) became the first brother OBs to lead the1r teams to back-to-back Super Bowl victories 



fhe Boston Red Sox celebrated after sweepmg the Colorado Rock1es w1th a 4-3 wm m Game 4 of the World 
;enes Sox P1tcher Jon Lester became the thud pitcher m MLB h1story to wm the dec1dmg game of a World 

m his first career postseason start. 

Candace Parker's 17 pomts agamst 
Rutgers made her the Final Four MVP and 
earned the Lady Vols a nat1onal t1tle. 

J1mm1e Johnson won NASCAR's 2007 Nextel Cup, his Florida QB Tun Tebow 1s the 
second in as many years - after winrung 10 mdiVldual fust underclassman to wm 
races from coast to coast. the He1sman Trophy. 

The team from Warner Robins, 
GA won the Little League 
World Senes over Japan. 

Venus Williams won her fourth 
Wunbledon title beating France's 
Manon Bartol!, 6-4, 6-1. 



Controversy surrounding 

Atlanta Falcon quarterback 

Michael Vick's dogfighting 

operation in Surry County, VA 

continued past his July guilty 

plea and December sentencing 

to 23 months in prison. 

New York Yankee Roger Clemens, 

a seven-time Cy Young Award 

winner with 354 career wins, 

disputed the claims of his former 

trainer who reported he injected 

Clemens with steroids. 

Olympian Marion Jones was 

sentenced to six months in 

prison for lying about her use 

of steroids and involvement in a 

check-fraud scam. 

Ex-NBA referee Tim Donaghy 

pleaded guilty to conspiracy 

to commit wire fraud and 

transmitting betting info 

across state lines. 

Bobby Knight, the winningest 

coach in college basketball 

with 902 victories , resigned 

abruptly from his head coaching 

responsibilities at Texas Tech 

in February. Knight will be 

succeeded by his son, Pat. 

A number of sports greats passed 

away this year; these included 

SF 49's coach Bill Walsh, MLB 

pitcher Rod Beck and figure 

skater Christopher Bowman. In 

addition, Washington Redskins 

safety Sean Taylor wa hot and 

killed in a home invasion. 

In one of the greatest upsets m college 
football, Appalachian State surpnsed 
Michigan 43-32 m Ann Arbor. 

The Anaheim Ducks crushed the 
Ottawa Senators 6-2 earnmg the state 
of Cahforma Its fust Stanley Cup. 

The LSU Tigers became the fust team 
to wm a second BCS title with a 38-24 
champiOnship wm over Ohio State. 

Top-ranked Lorena Ochoa became 
the fastest LPGA player ever to earn 

10 million. 

When the San Antomo Spurs swept Cleveland man 83-82 fmale, 
became the fourth NBA team to wm four tiUes The Spurs JOined the 
Boston Celtlcs, the LA Lakers and the Chicago Bulls at that level. 

Roger Federer won his fifth consecutive Wimbledon crown in JuJy, 
but not Without drama. After h1s fifth set with Spam's Rafael Nadal. 
Federer clmched his twelfth Grand Slam Utle smce 2003. 
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